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In d way, mo:st c,f throse, wlto were slrocked by the Ayodhya
outrage and the srrbSeguertt Bombay carrlage,:'felt,tnore anger and
dis$ust. towarCs the prt:varricating Rao-gover'nment rthan towards
thc direct perpetidtors of that barbaiity'' That ''whs so because
the Itao Govt.. ratlier than the Sangh Parivar or the shiv sena,
was ,maiflly' responsible fr:r the use or nbn-use' of the power of
the Inclian.state in cr:,nrtection rvith the Ayodhya outrage and the
Bornbay carnago. In that respect, its attitudeand conduct,'as
exprcssed in the cotnriruroally trelective Don-uce as well as use of
state-power, made the Indian state an accomplico of the Hiud.u
chauvinists in the comnrunal-fasc;ist assault on the muslim cOIIlIntlnit1,. That factor i. e. role ol the state lent' the cornmunal
fascist assault a terrihle eflectiveness that was out of proportion
to the actual worth of the Sangh-Parivar or the shiv Sena. and
matie them lool< an c,verwhelming force to the victirns. Their
actual rvorth, like that rcf any'other bully, would show up only
when conlronted by an organised force, whether of tlle state or
of the people's self-defence.

Hail Thc fmmortal Memory of

C<rmrradc lVlao Tselung,

THE STORtrI.II][DER
Come December 26, I9>3, the wor[<l prroletariitt and oppressccl

The pafpable anger and disgust towards the Rao-government,
as noticed .among sectioins of ,common peoirlo, particularly the
,muslim masses, and amopg most of the iritelligontsia too, were
the rcsult, of their shattored expectations, from the governmeut.
The sections,of common people (because of the lack of auy other
source of protection) arrd sectiorrs of theintelligentsia (because
of their illusory notions regardin6; the modern bourgeois democratic character of the {ndian state-syst€m) did eutertain the

minimum expeotation that the Itao governmcnt Iiko any other
central govt. would not slide to such abysmal levels of-politicking
asto irretrievably co^nprornise the public immage of thelndian

state.
millions more and illuminate

their

patlr ctf re'volutionary advance,

through his immortal teachings. Proj:ct;ing ol his rcvolutionary
lifc and work, lar and widc, will be tlrc local concern of these
commcmor0tions.

The master rider <'f lhc wavcs ,tI ccitsclessly r,nfolding
contradictions, Mao Tselung profoun(lly conccivcd ttrrbulence of
C'r-rnt. orr b0ck titlu

'i

No doubt, the Rao f;oYernment is guilty of extreme dereliction

of elementary state-duty towarrls its ci.t-izens, particulady . thr:
musJimlmasgs ,Stil{;(il,
l* t6i!-rrrauer is notlit of
character ejther with the "oo8,"r,
Inclirr-lta.iiv legacy sinoe l9g2 or with
the thrdst df itl'currbnt econourjc policy-rneasures.
r,., Tlle

l9E4 apti.sikh pogrorn in ,Delhi and sorne other citics
the
connivance
1;vith
a!"the.Rajiv:govenlment was a curtain_raiser
Jo this rnedioval show of.q state v. rtually r_vaslring its hancls of the
qivil soUri(y,of ,ordinary,, citiz:1rs, particulprly thp ,religious
miqoritiss. The, Rgg governmept is only gcneralising apd carrying
tahead, thaf process of political dellenerarion of the: lndian siate.
!! ' The': thrtlst , of I ,thei cuirent Polic_r.-'rneasrrres, whiclr a,-e esseritially backed,,up by all the 'rt,ling clzrsses' political parties., is
'towards
slbsliing the goverinlcn,i4l lsxpsliditure on developmental
rihvestrnehi; socizil'rservices and 'sccial wcllhre sehcmes. and,on tl{e
other hand; towattls L disrnantlin g all lor.rnal rest r dintb .on the
rampage of the, foribgn i nd riatire uronoply capita,l. That means,
tlri state lets drop ,the ritant,Ie of its obligiition ro bother ,aLrout
the economic'Sirrvival'of the greal rrassrof 'ordirrzrry pdople.
Thus, the <Jisguiting conducli ,cf the
nt in the
whole c'hain ol Eventd connictetl r,r it]r thc
he Babri
Masjid ih Ayod'liya, in essencc, is not si
ar lo , a
particular corlgress government ot on l;rj to ihe congreis party

,

I

government. Iiathel, lts cordur:t il nrerell, _a specific, expression
rof the gctneial disrdgard of, thc f rtr: ofl:, errtli,nary masses that,t.rrns
(hrough lhc ruling classe!: pnlirics and cconontics today. Whilc
specific 'oxpr'essions mav.ival'y , under conipulsions clf 'electorzil
politics, the 'cssential oorrduct lor llliturlc, cr[,othcr rulitrg class
parties )is rto ,dlIlerent. I-lowevr r, tire unabashcdncss't of thoi,r
respectivc expressions,. oF stietr -3d;sr:gard generalll vary in prbportion to lhc proximi,ty,. of :tlrese .parties to thc seat ol governr
mental power, for they are obligrd. the.r; to clearly reilect jn tl-reir
conduct the prevailing pelcepti,. 1. ar-'ld orientatiol of, the.ruling
clsasos. No won{er':the,fwo mh.j o.r prol;tical part,ies ol{he,ruling
cla-sses, narncl.y thc congress arrd tf c Il'l p toalav;ir.c:rlso the rpajor:
o:,(?1,
thc politics <rf jcopardizillg rtrLe livel_vhoocl ,,!9],
of

in

,.ri"lrIlty

1,

the ordinary masses.

It follows lrom the preceding observatio[s thAt while

thd

congress ancl the,BJP deseryerlly pttrac( mo[e ire of the {omocratic
ar'td secular people, on account of the pronpunced rple of theso,

parties in directly or indi,rectly pro

tliis rnenace need$ to be

s,

en and

sion of the unconcealcd arrii-pop
economics and politics todal', an

against the common people.. T
particular political party of lire r
significance lor tactrlling tlte men
Ilather, that can Prrtve to be a P
stru-qgle against comrnunal fasciim

against comrnunal fascisrn cantlot be ellectivelly waged without
lo.r.ring on the st,15s-political substartce of 'this fight' Without
laying bfre the u,rclerliing economic-political stakes in this fight,'

be rlobilisecl fot a combattive struggle'
against communal-lhscism and the'wholc thing would .boil down
to a toothless, liberal cs-mpaign of preaching cemmunal flaternity

,t,'.j'"J11,r.,o, people cannot

and peace..

: Unlike

convenllional communalism and religious fundamentalibrn, the stnrggle' against which n6ver aquires the'status of aJ
major political task of the ievolutionary movbmonl but generally
'a part 'of
ideological 'struggle'againstri

'

iong-term
sobial ree-ction, communal-fascisnt ''confronts the pedple as a1
pdlttical challenge rnnd requires td be treated in'tandern Withthe"
'It'is so because, it gocs
major political tasl<s of the moment.
takls place as

bcjond playitig a nere diversibhary artd divisive rolb and acts as a'
'class-offensive of the ruling classes
m.djor channel of tlre'unfolding
aghlnst the peoplel nbcnure of tirat, the- ,ttl-'qClt againsf
communal-fasc;isrn gets bourrd up with the anti-feudal and. anttimperidlist stnLgglelir of the people

i

I

,

. Now, Hindu commuual-fascism has obvious
ofientatio,. l{owever, the crusad,e against the mlrslims is tht
collvenidnt ceLsing urrder which it seeks'tb attain its substantive'1

anti-muillm''

ir

and strategic objective, i.e., the re-i nfor.ceed subjugation <lf rhe
people to the differently ainted yoke of ruling classes,
l

Iiidian

oppression and exploitation.

' The anti-muslim edge of Hinrlu conrmunal-fascism does pose
the issue of dignity and security of tlre muslim community. yet,
'the muslims constitute

In
ation acquires greaier potency lor evoking elemental passions'
vieu, of the fact that Indian muslims are hardly in competition elther
in cconomy or in civil and military bureacracy, they objectively
fnake a ra,eak source of social heart-burning and insecurity among
the norr-muslims. Delnonisation of Pakistan alongwith brack-

only about l4l of the lidian populatiol.
Their subjugation, As such can servr no' rporthwhile socio-political
purpose of the ruling cl4sses,. Se, a,:trrally
i",

mainly coruprises of the Hindus th:msr:
thc
communal-fascist coercion and atrocities
on
from the ,muslims to the. Hindus wir. do not fall in line. This
inherent tendency of diversifioatipn a rcl expansion of the range of
communal-fascist onslaught errentr-irlly
-!ctri focussc'd upon the
democratic rnovement and organisirt:rrn of the p,enpl", that is
where, it.really .belongs to. 'fhat rncans, tlre, i5sus ol'dignity and
security of the rnuslinrs, though arr ir)rf,ol.tant issue, is not the
central issue of the struggle agair st Flirrclr-r comrrrunal-fascism;
demoeracy is thc central issue, i.e. rcal ,Jernocrucy that resides arr{
grows in the struggles and organisati >ns of the people:, prirticularly
the workihg pcopl'e.

Thore,is another aspect too to the

clynarnlcs

of

,Hipclu,

commuual:fasgism. Religio-r:ommrnirl serrtiments
.lrighty
"r" of mass
inflammqbls but poorly sustainable nra.teri,al as a s()urce
tnotivationrand mohllisation,for. polir ical activit.v. The protagoni.
sts of Hindu conupurtalifascisrn seek to rnake up tfrat defi.,icncy by
whipping up,virule4t rratiqnal chaqvinil rrr.'Itrreir pseudo-national
ism,is addressed not to the' proble n ol sovereignty of. Indian
people, thrrs rgmaining on the safc side of imperialisin, hut to the
problem of ,territorial integrity oflIrtcl a so ar; to stamp out any
assertion of

n.ational

nationalities in lrrriia.

identity and s)ll:rlt:tL.imination by various

In the given historical and 6e<,-political, bacl<ground the
carelu'ly nurturJd hos: l :y berween [nrlia an<l pakir;tan cntblcs
Flin'du c:ommnnal-fascism to couclr i[s cor,munal nnnuni-,,.,
patriotic cxhorlntions against l)irkist:rrr lrrrd thc rcstrltrrnl conrbin.t

to national-chauvinisnr, by brancling them "€intirhational"'

it

thattlre platform of opposition
to Hindi-r commr nal-l'as0isnr has to be ,a consistently secuiar
pla.tforar, 5o mur:h s(, l:hat Gven the issue of dignity and security
of lndiun muslirrs tnttst be a'ddrerised only from a secular platform, it won't dr to pi t an anaemrc liberal-bourgeois secularism
against Hindu comnrunal-fascisfn that has the weillrtof social
or'thodoxy and rriaction behind it' Ts be effective and full of
punch, it has to be a platform of secular defence of people's
denrociacy' against iht, rliotat, coercion and tyranny o[ sociopolitiial and rcligiious [ierarchies, a platform of s€cular oppositiou
to nationul chauvinisnt lor the defence of just national coucerns
of Indian people. collectively and sevbrally. Ohly thus c:rn it
be a niilitanl, mass-based seeular platform that can go into politiWhile

sho:lc1

lte

obruious

cal offeusiire against FIindu cr:mrnunal-fascism.

Tlte mairr reariorr vrh1/ .[Iinclu-communol-fascisnr has faced no
serious challcnge f'roor any ol' t]re .majn stream bourgeois political
parties despite there being a lot of fretting and fuming on their

part

against comrnunalism

and for national integration in

rccent tinres, is ttris that nouc ol thonr would venture to attack
l lirttltt comnrunal..fttscistn on thc substantivc issues irtvolvcd,namely,

its

extremely anti-dernocrat,is,thrust aiil, natio,al chauvinismr;
They won't do that because they th<:mst:rves ar.e: eithcr lrodtile to ,
oi scared'of people's' demooracy. and steepecr ,ir, nati,-rn.rr

chauvinism.i,rirl.

l

Opposition to Hindu comnrurral-thscjsnr at thf s juucture ol
time has its own importancc.' Ry'n,lra, Hi'rru .cpr,n5,unal-rascisnr

has revealed its sinister feal u res e ac u,qh to c.luse revu lsi(rr a nri.,
concern among large sections <ll, thr, pr:ople througirouL Indi i [rut
it has still ,npl, conp,olidatcd ,jt$c:lf . arc[, given ,zr tletermincd fight.

on correct lines by the sccular, ,( ( ln(rcratto. and , ,revqlutionary,
forces, can be stopped in its tracks. A,lthough tltis n:enqco cannot.
be taken lightly since (a) .its ,9oEnr1 rr;rulisccl natioir:i l-chauvi*ist,,

fetch social backing fr-om,sorle sections,ol the peoplo,,,
a sort of cornmunal-pol t,r'r:at legitimacy for it,; gatlgsterism, and (b) the ruling clnss:s lL Lve rot b;r:re rble yet to
devise a bel.ter, alternative fo[, cntl,o(lyirrg thr:ir. rcquiremer.t ol
a storner regime; Hindu conrnrunal-lascism's , inliere:rrt lirnitationsl
credo do

alongwith

out-weigh its slrong

poilts.

r

For from bei,rg a honroqcn.ts,:,ntrltrrnity tlrc broatl llirrtlrr,
community erlcompasscs great div:r:;i11,, Igt, on11, of soc,11economic entities but +lso ,of cultrrrLl tril qyc,rr religiqus entitics,,
thet is not anrcn,blc to , politi,co.rcliuiotrs
,rogilnentlrtion alt(l
commandeering by eornnrunal-firscists, Mor.covet-, . tht carte divi-,
sions and antagonisnts rvithin the FIindu . comrnLrnity are moro,,
pronounced and endurirrg than the tr:nuoLis religiorrs effinity of'
its component parts. Eu.n iis r,rajor iicologicl:rl plau'1i,,,,'of
nationa[-chauvinisnr hds.'a cou:rter-p roductive po:ential too for
bein,e hational chauvinisrn oi ,, sr,lrs,:,tvic,nr, Lr.,tr,.gc<',isic rathcr
than that of an indbpendent on.l lSo, ihe confl?cting rlemancJs
of maintaining a , 's0per-patriotic' pc,sture . as , an attribu e ol
national chauvinisnr, on, the one hand, and essentially complying,,.
with the increasingly arrosant, h'e.,:entonic wishes ol imperialisnt
on the other hand; in<Jicrte llre vulnerability of Hindu
communal-fascitm oD its apprrrcnlll, 'r;tong aspcct. The political,,
rt{[cnsive ugirirrst, {lindrr cornmunirl- .[asc,isrn shorrld rniss rro,
I

Pl,rq,rr:tunity to press it I:a?d on' this qensitive spot while focrssing
oq if s uttcrlylanti-dgnlot)t.al,ic, r:hdraotcn and conduct.

Although 'tlic m/in tcviaticjriistr trend, ou this question,
alnong revoluti6naiy 'orcbs' is thai' of ovei-'estimating the sway
'and prdS'peCts- of Llinriu communal-ftrscism aflcl seekint a unitetl
:front with i:irling! clas$es" political pariies tb 'Couuter it, there
also bxists an errondous iroiion ' that it can be cciuntered merely
'hy. counter-pc'singl ecdtrornlc or prirtidl issues of the people. The
l:oot of such ah Crroru:olLs totioir Ilc
I'riscisrn 'to,bE 'just d div,]rsionary'
s
political challsng,. tb' the foprilar for
e
experience of the past'one ycai ol I{ind'u conrmunal-fascist onslau,ght,particularly the Iloinbay Cdrnage,thould have jolted out ruch
etoltomistic ridtiorrs lrrrki,rg' in revolutionary quarters. The
painful rdality oi the l'ailLrre bf working cl'asi centres generally to
react, not' to sijca[. ol irnerging as bulw;rrks of resistance to the

ralnpaging mhbs of hooligarrs nrarsiralled. by Hindu conrmunalfascists, aid rhc fact that in in'any casis the combirre of Managemen't and reactionaLy trad: u rio:r learlsl;1110 could deLrar the
ttrnslinl 'workers from returnihg to wb'k aflter the disturbance
srrbsideti, t'ellingly icve,rl how lirr the Iorrg sway of econoruistic
t'rl'ieirlation ha.s politically rlisalnrccl the workcls antl blr:rnttc<I
iheir'class-initiative. Orn the otJrer hand only such elements among
'sc.tion!','how.sover
t.hc worker's ancl .'tJrir
small in nuruber, as
ily ar.rtl irrrportauce o,f politically responding to
ould bo{dly. initiate sonle oppositional lnoves
rcumslances and,. thus, at least give the rncssage
llrat X-lindu conrrrrurral-lascism should not an<l
u,ould noi go unchallenged. OnfV ,lhen the econornic or partiag
issucs ol the pct.r1'rlc are plojccter.l as a,,part.of, or.in association
r.r'ith, the politi.cal ,campaign, againsq Hindu coumunal-fascicm can
they contribute in countering it.
i-i.
i

The mainstream bourgeois political parties and

media contiriuously'

fiiritir

the bourgeois

parliariiehtdiy ' c.ttinlsm. On this
qugotiOn too, they foster the crroueous notion, which finds its echo

r7

t

does the fore-rngntioned. m4in deviationist (rend
-the role ol tying
thq pofular, f,orces,arlayed agairrst l{indu cornntunal-fas,:isr[ to thc

of, thq ruling clar.scs' political parties. ,The sta us
'of Hindu communal-fascisrn is rrssentially , deter'rine{ by the shifr,
.one way,or the other, in its,sor;ial supporJ-base as a result
of thc
apnon-strings:

the past one

or two .years.

Mc,re over,

no

set of clected, bourgeois

parliamentarians can be coutrrr:cl upon to act as baiTiers even to
tho parliamentary ascendsnqy of Hindu cornmunal-f,ascism,
coh'siclering the frequency and fl uenr:y of their defections and
"home-comings" (witness the l:rtest case of yashwaut Sinha__ex-minister in tho Jauta Dal- \zrtional Frorrt govt, Ied by V.p.
Singh ; cx-niinister in the. c()rtrrcss-riupported s.Ip gover.nmerrt
lcd by Chander Shekhar ; till rer:ently senior leader of ,SJI, an{
vociferous critic of the Hindutva cornbine--defecting to the BJp).

While parliamentary polirir;al. parries, are expgcted to go

Some Observations C)n The }lxperience Oi Tire Joint
Activities M/ithin The Conrrnunist Revo!ufionary Carnp
In I tunjah
--A Ilcprcsontative
(State Committee, CCRI)

'l'h* reaclionar.y nrlini: clnsscs of India had launched, duling
the ntid-eighlics, zr flcrce and all-pcrvasive onslaught agairrst the
pcople bf Punjab, in the lbnn of communal fascist terrorism and
state tcrrorism. Tltis reactiona,y onslaught, especially the direct
murdcroug .itircks lry the cortrmunal lhscist Khalistanies again t
the comn:unist, revolutionary and other deurocratic revolutionary
f<rrces. had very grave negative irnplications not onll, fcr:" the
prornotion t'lf usual rlernocratic revoltrtionary struggles of the
peo|le, but also for the very survival oF the revolutionary forces,
Thus, the situation crerrtcd by this vicjlent leactionary ouslaught
hacl rnade it obligatory for the lbrces belonging to the communist
rcvoiutionaly camp in Punjab to join their forces, in one form or
the ethcr, anr,l to laun<;h joint activities against this dual monster.
As a result,- there had been since then, a plenty of successful
or ullsucccsslul eflor'ts from within the communist revolutionary
camp ft'rr :undertakinl; bilateral or , uultilateral joint activities
on several issr.res-rangin11 irom the burning economic issues like
soaring price-rise to the impoltant political clevelopments in the
international arena such as the gulf-war. But most of these eftbrts
were coleentrated, one way or the other, on the issue ofjoint

to the commurial fascist terrorisnr arrd
state terrorism, since this task hact, objectivell,, ernerged before
these forces as a speciul priorit-v task.
All of these successful and unsfccessful efforts and their
[1'
pursuance had arnply reflegted different approaches,attitudes and
[efr4viour'patterns on the part gf different forces,and had provided,
in thp \procesF a lotrrrf practical expericnce-both positive as well
oppositiorr ancl tesisteruce

',

,orL

Cott......on page 90

as gog4tive-fhat.necd:; trr be discused,sumnred

up antl assimilated

and other demr:cratic revolutiqnery ,forces, so thiit corr,e ct lessols may be drawn from it

by

thp

,'comr4pnist ,r)v()lutionary

li

and a conrmon and compreh -'n\ive nnde rstanding flor sur;ce sslirl
launching of lhe nlucl,r-needed .i,:inl activities may collectively be
developerl.

initilting the desir-ecl pr.o:ess rvitjr thr:se
observations. We r:all upon all con:ernec,l forces to c1)nte ii)rwa,.({
We, on our part, are

and commelltri on the subject.
I. Kind of The I'la,tfornr To llc Forgcd

r,vith their views

One ol'the major problems tlLat conl'ronted the forccs bclongthe communist revolutr orraly canrp in thcir art(.mpts at
planning <lr lauchiug of the joirt ar:tivities in the given situation
was as to what kind of a p €ilfornl should be formeel. Should
it be formed at the plane ol golitlcal o,r'gauisations of thE- camp,
or at the plane of the nrass or1 arrir;ations or in the fortn r:l some
mass-politiczrl platform speciall/ )reated for this; purpose ?

ing to

Thc answer to this question dcpenderj ou the anal),sis of tfrc
prevailing objective situation, concretc r:vatrualion of the strcnglth
and condition of the subjcc ti,re [irrc,-'s lnd thc rlatu rc' iurd
requirements of the issue irrl olved. Since there were serious
differences, amonll these forcer, rr:gardiLrg all of these aspecls,
the issue generatcd a lot of cotlttovelsi,cs,tliscussions arrd tlebtl:e,
as well as hectic bilateralinr ultilater al activitjes among tltt:se
forces, resulting, Lrltimalcll', irr 1hr:ir polariszrlion into tr,vo brolrd
camps- onc lcncling its weighl 1<, ll e lt:trl,a1i()lr <i1'rt s;'t'c:ial tttttss'
political fiont in the nitrnr: ol "[:rollI aEilinst Comnitrnalistrt and
Repression, Ptrnjab", whi [c r her othcr onc ft:rrnrccl I h:
"Revolutionary Unity (lentrc l)unjrrb" on l.lrc politicul plane
comprising different polil.ical g orps and inciivicluals belonging t<l
the cotntnunist revolutiorlilry carnl).
"The Front against Comrnr,nalism and tr(epression, Punjatr",
was based on a coucrete pro,posal (joinlXy supponsored by
earstwhile UCCRIML (Nagi Rertdy g'oup) ancl the CT, CPI(ML)
which was later fintrlised and rCopted by other groups belongirrg
to thc conrmurli$t rcvolutionary crralp--such as I{CP (Takra) (which
later merged , alongwith the UCCIRI (ML) into the CCRI ),
Ilevclutionary Cornmurrist Ccnlre of India (Mn), CPIML (Party
10

Untty) lrnd thc Comntunist Leagne of India. This proposol,
fornring the basis ol the Front, was based on the basis of
nrinirnum conir')lor1 understanding among these formations for the
resistance tr': thc two monsters ol communal
fasr-:ist terrori:inr ancl statc. terriorism, with clearly definecl objectives
and scope o!' the nrovernent to be laurrched alongrvith clearcut
iderrtilicatiorr of thr: class/political forces thnt were to be taken as
tarlrets ol the I'rront and of titose that could be the possible
entrants ir:to it. I?urther', the proposal was also based on the
common rrnderstaudirrg regarding the natuie and reqtrirements
of the issue involve'd, i.e., il; could not be a front cornprising the

join! oppr:,;ition ar,I

revolutionary democratic mass organisations belonging

to

the

respective orglnisaticns, as the issue, as such, was beyond the
scope of these rnass organisations, because of its predomiuantly
political contelt as wt:ll as the level of the fight eraanating there.
fron.r, thou,lh such rnass organisations cottld take up the issue as
one of their ta;kr; by linking it with the happenings in, and impact

on, their leslcctive fields ;similarly, it could not be the front
comprising t.hr, p,clitical organisations belongiug to the commtmist
rcvolutionary canrl), as the issue ltad a nruch wider ntass appeal
for the involvemerrt of such broader sections of democratic,
sccular and non-t:ornmunal forces, lvhose parlicipation in the
struggles of the FtrlrLt would not be possible, if it is cornprised of
the communist revoltrti,.rrary lorces based on Marxisnr'LcninismMao-lsetung T'hor ght. Hence the need lor tlte formation of a
nrass-political front sl,sgiaiiy formcd for this specific task'

On the other l-tand, "The Revolutionrry Unity Centre,
Punjab", was based on tho proposal supporrsored by Gursharn
Singh, a well-kno't,rn dlautatist and well-wishcr of tho commuuist
movement, whictr was later finalised and adoptcd by The CPIML
(Poola Reddy Grourp;, The CPIML (S.N' Group) and other
sections and individttals belonging to the communist revolutionary
camp. The proposal declared Marxism'Leninism'Maotsetung
Thought 35 i1s guiding ideqlogy, and the unity among communist
revolrrtionary f<,rc,es and the intensification of revolutionary class
1l

'our part, hr:lcl the vicw that Ranrac]randrangroup's
rnirss'organisations was totally' un-Marxist and
reformist one. Comn urists never cousider the mass orgarrisations
as purely ecotromic organisations, rather lhey aluays try to
raise their politic il levr-'l and iutroduce political clemcnts into th.eir
struggles (though tlre1, do so in a g-radual way, in accordance with
the already cxistirrg levcl ofl their cottsciottsness i.e' to the exte4t
that may be assirnila:.d by their resp'rsgfivs leaderships alongwith
Iarge sections oI thsir fr:llowings) thus; during the process try to
turn the ordinarl, maris organisations into revolutionary masr
We, ott

proi'essed goals to b e a chit:vr:d' ' T'he proposal
did not contain any concrete speciflc prol fltmnre rather it contained
struggles as

its

eoncept of the

and vague a progf arnne thr t conrplisecl elt:nrentr o[ a
cornmunisl uuity centre as vye]l tLs thosc oI ll rr:vo[uti r':art; u;rited
front, thus. being capable of nccomr d:rtring; in its Ibl,:i irll rcrrts of
fuetroeenous forces haivng ftrnrlamental rlifii:rcrlces rilir',r1rl tliel11.
Tlre proglanlmc onnoLlllced l.y the '(lentle" sometitne after its
formation lvas also equally vlLsne and norL-specific' l\either the
proposal nor the subseclue rtt progralr,lrc gave irnportance to thc
task. of joint opposition and resistan le t() conlmnnal lascist and
state,terrorism, as a special priority tiLsl-'
joint
,,One of the most controversjal issur)s'regarding the hintl oi'
platfortns to be forged, was the reject orl of the concept of special
so broad

orgarrisations and bring them under their leadership.

Similarly, fa,' lrcm heing alien to Marxism, the lormation
of mass-political ft'cnts on various issues and various occasions in
the broader interr:sts c,f the promotion cf revolutionary movemeni
as a whole, is the pa.rt and parcel of the general practice of the
Marxisr-Leniuists. fhey not only forrn. the united front institutions
zrt various levels, tLat are nothing but the mass political fronts,

mass-political,platforms on the part of the CPII\{L ([{amar:h rrldran
group), as being something alien to Ilz.r;risnr-l.eninisln. Ihough
this issue djd not corne under nuch clisr;ussion clurirrg the lllocess

of,the formation of the abovc-tncntiorrcti 1,-araliei .ioinl 1,'llttflorms,
but,later on it continued to bc the nlt,st controversiitl issue an<l at
thg practical planc, a scl'iotts sttrmltling l:lock irl tltc wty o!'.ioint
aotivities among these forcc.s, despite there br:ing a coDltll()ll
minimum basis for such activities on s( vcral occarions'

rather they also [o
speciirl political

between,,'

As a result, it had always lleen prohibiting its mass
from taking up issuci having pelitioal content,

organisation$

guch issucs,
0r,1[eir,luter0otioll wiih spcciul rness'polritical fi'ont$ on
odly at
joining
platfurms
such
and;had always beeh iusisting o.
the party lcvel.
12,

such spccial mass political fronts for sorne
enrerging trcfore thern otr vztrious occttsions.

Its argument that political issues should be taken up only at
the plane of the political patty is too simplistic. Whether taking
up of any issure is ntore feesible and advantageous lor the
pcor:roticut of thc, denrocratic lcvoltttioltilt'y tllovenlent as ir wholc
at tlie political or at the mass-political plane, deperrds on two

Basing on its erioneous attct sin-plistic vieu'-poiui regirrdirtg
the concept of lrrass organtsatirlns rtrlcl lh': st,vls 6[- ftrnr;l:ioning ol lhc

cOmrtrunist pirrties, it upheld the viev, that rlass,or-tanisatious are
the economic orgetnisaliorrs and lltt: partY is the political
organisation of the prol,:taritrt. So if ttre .ioint activity is to be
taken up on solne ecottontic issue, i: shoulcl be taken up at the
joint platforms formed trt the Ievel o I rnass organisations, and if
the iqsue has a, more or less, political content, then it should be
taken up at the level of the party or,3anisations, there is no in

ln

tasiks

considerations, One, on' tho existing basis ol unity atnong
communist revolutionary forces ou the proletarian line o[ the
revolution, and secortLtlly, on the nature and requiremerrts of the
issue coucerned.

Seen from the an,gle of the point oue, we find th. t differences
communist revolutionary forces, in the present situation,
among
,
, are so sharp arrd pervasive that they are generally unablc to work
, . unitedly in a single b,ody at the plane of the mass organisations,
, and evcn their existing lcvel of unity is being overshadowed by

.
;

prejudiccs, suspicions and risultant bitterness among them' So
them to find a real common
a ygry limited scope is left
,

ryith
.13

..,
',,

i ,rre priactically feesibl: orly on
that alsc ir the lotm of g;l,.rot p,:opogorao

s among.tlrese for,:e

"at'irsii
hor.rqll in

case

ol th:

repr'er;entatirres

of tire cor.rect

'proletarian revoJrrtionary trent in the r:ornnrrrnist revolutionary
i'
camp. tlle feesibilitv ol' ioint actirritir:s ell sonre strurggle-orientecl
issi:Cs is also there, owir.rg to t11s, rc[41.]'.,qj)/ stronger i:,lrsis of
unity among them.

'

i'

from thc angle of pc int tr.vo abovc, i[ the netur-e 6f tlie
iiiC is such that ca'lls for taking it up at Lhe lcvel ol nrass
rbvblutiOrrary struggles and if it lra.s a popular appeal tl"riri goes
'.n.1uOh belond the e.rlt'emel], li rnitr.'rl l'ollorviug, ind splr,.:re.s ol
', irlilirence of 'thc communist re vcrlutiolirrly orillrtisations, as fctr
.','6:'ildilflte 'in ihe instancie o[ th: issire of joint oppi.rsitirru encl
.i1r'Csisthltcb to tllc.dIal nronster <il'tclrol isra, tircn it ivoultl cc .iltirrlv
. 'be nidr'e I'eesiblc ,nntl acl,;antlrgerus, th:-.t lhe isriue be taken un
Seen

. ,rr,i- ,L-

-l::^..^r

-r.-.-r

-)...,^

.^--r:.:-.^l

.^l ...c---.--

--

^- -:,-rr--

uiiiat.

the ruriterd ifnnactiof theljoini struggles'from these
rind ultimalely lhreal.en their eristance asi'Such.

is

real

r li

on

Dlatfe6l

:

wc had been advocating, in
most cases, tlrr: fb.imi tion of srrch mass-pgtitical plgtfbrms .and
haci cor.rsir;tcrttly boe'n'opposirrg the mixing of rparty platforrtls with
the mass-;Lolitical J'latforms.l Afldi certilittly, , it,was ngt,because
of the secr::t pari.y.litrlicture' of,our , Organisation, as it'had been
implioitly alle'gecl, timc 'arrd again,- by the.,leadetship. of. the
Ramaehanili',in .riroup. No doubt mixing;; gf,pa$y,.apd,masspoiitical platl'.ri'rrrs has scme uegative, imPlicatiQns. in.tqspect ol
ihe se;ret 'l'ur'.ct onini; and stru.oiure of tiig seorqt ,u,g.,paity
.organisi:t'o rs" uut s )me: form .of ol'erconing" such Iiraitatio4s.and
negative impl;car ion r could be found; 1rn4 it been, realty gg{r;ect ,and
,teneticial tc th,:,rcvolutionary 4lovemgnt as a ryhqlg, but our point
,is t[r4t it is ncithel cori'ect nr,.6enefililf to, the revolutionary
movement, i'aiher i.t militates agairast its overall interests,
T'his

th,:

basis

which

On,the prac{ical planc such an erfoneous,aqd adament attitude
rur group,h,as,scuttled the, possi bility i ofl jointacti

oflthe Ramac.hrnd

vity-arnong the communist revolulional:h for'ces on' several
ocoadions-fol exartlrlelii had' rcbujle.d; ulor"€ thart onog,, thqeffprt
of the F-ront against,cdm,murialism, 'aad 'r'eprietpion,

l4

for

launching

of borne possiDie: .joiut activi,ties with,. :1dlE,, mass'organisati.
^1,
ons' rl by it
'bn, ,some1 : speci,fic. issr,igs, i; ; sguttfed
' the pdssibility of.'forrging some'rnass.poli,tiqal plalfotro for putting
'rip jbint 'opl,oiitior il nd ',r,esistartce iagainst both, types of terrorism
'tliri"the J'aly'9U'aridrJanuady'r9l ,fleotings of variirus.organisations
'r,6pi116;,t5o,ilihfinist ttievoi.titionary )caup' ; 'afid lastly,, lt.rt6jected,
l5

t
resistance against trre cruar rcactiorrar,r

.rrstcr oI fcrrrlrisnr.
rr..7 Urrity Centre. punjab,
as it clih not rrave any rear antr co^irctr
basis f<ir t^e rulfllmcrrt
ol jts declarcd ainrs arrcl oh.jectivcs, it rr.riser.abll,
failecl rrot orrl.y irr
realizi,g 'these lofty airns a^rJ objective tr-r1
arso i. nrairrt,i.irr*s

'

r.r

for tlle crcatiorr ol.t^e revolut ionary
united front ? Again, horv
coutd rhose, who,
,l.,name of ;;i,;';r"", ,,teft,,

On the other hanc!, The Revolirtion

its

existcnce as such.

Jt did

not,

forces

'

ncc- evisionii;ts to

j.in

corr::id,_.rccl tlrc.sc forces

could not, unil'1,r,n1, trvo t>1. ils; corrstitrrr:nrs,
not to speak of ac'icvilru ;r 1.r;y111ir1.r1,
rr ril.,.1. ;rii c.rrrrr:rrrrist
revolutionary forces as it jnlc:trclccl
1.o rl I, l:r,(.ir rri;r: (hcrc rva1,
rr,lt
real basis fot. their unilicatiori irrl,,
u
sin!lle cornit.rurrisI
revolutior*ry o.ganisatio, i It hrrtl
l,rr- .1i ilr. corrs(irrerts strcir
sort ol political fo,ces as eve,
crici rrot r:orr.s;crcr orc a..trrer.:rs
part of thc conrnrunist revr.rlrrli.,ar.-r
lorccs; sontc of. its
and

constiiuerrts ,prrercr the Nc'v Denrr:c:ratic
Ircvorution as trrci,.go;rl
at the present stag,e of revc,lutiu-n j,
i rrrl ilr,

whilc otlrcrs

clreaming of accomprishing the
'vcrc
socialist rr:vorLrri., r,vitrrout p,s.sin61

through the stage of new dcrrroc:rarrc
re'r,rrIi.rr; .gain, tirr:r-tr wcr.e
othbrs, who, though, al3reed on tllc
rrcrv cjcrrocurtic staqe,;brrt did
Pursue basically diflerent lilrcs [rrr thc i cronr1rlj5l11111.111

rrl. (lri.s
goal. FIory strch .sort ol. hclro-,lcr.t()ns
o1
ol,
Iirr.cqi
cctulcl
succc'ssf'ully be unilccl inl<l
a sirrgkt c< trrrrrLl isl r.cvoltrtiorrirr_y

organisatiorr r.vith ulrit.y of rvill arrrl
irctiorr,i
. Then,

I

as mentioned

earlier, t
joint pr<.,granrire, containecl
lhe e
front. This again, rvas full of.cont
at fornration of a revolLrtionary
excercise. First ol. all, the very
I
contradictory' bccause. how a ccntrc
rorgecr J'-rr' trre ach.ieverne ut
of
the specr'fic goar of unity anrong
cri,crcnl c,rn:rnunist revorulio,ary
organisations be the sanre zls is
c.ezrtccr ft-r. lhr: ..,,",.ir,,
Iuiionary, united front ? Scconclly,how
tJre u1 h,rl,dcr..s ol t^c"i"'l=""socjalist
rcvolution as a go.r at t..is st,gc
cotrrrr al ,... with trrc upriordcrs
ol the new deraocratic revolutiorr
as t.'cir g tzrl .t liris stage, or.l

any concrete progra,rnle

i]l
rvanrcct
I<norvrr p,o-Khalir;tani
paigamiantrries (a
section or the dcs_
crtcrs of t^e conrrnunist revolutionary
camp)ancr f^e revisionists.and

tlie

",

,,r.

.f

ll,rrr,eut

;lass rlo;:ces ,,.;;;;;;

?hc Centr.e,otr thc one
Itancl,lrrd lhose, who

as traitors of the conrrnunist revolutionarl,
l,ove!,ent ol t'c co,11tt.y, on t'e
othe;' hrnrr ' courrl agrec or)
rl)y conrrnon lirre or rction in il:c
l)r'oi)()\cd r_rrrjlccl ll.orrt ? .\rrcl hclrv, on
thc onc lnaud,
t lro.se
anrl r1,.''roc.,trc

r.cr olLr

n,ho

Lir.rr'rr,y

consi<lercd

xhzrliirarics as,.nristert

cl.ritclr.t:n,,

lhe

ot the,rt"?i,3.,;1.^_;i"r.l:t

pu;su:rtion, ;LncJ advocatecl
thc r.ourrcl-tab[e conlere nce bctweerr
fepresentativcs o r the c()nrr,rnal
rasiist I(iraristani

,rnr,

.,,,,r'

f

he

,n.

c'rrrg' rLrrcrs at trre ccrrt'e lbr the
sorution of the, i)u,jab problem,
:rr:cl flt'se. on the otJre.
hancl, r,vho corrsidered corntnunal
fascist
^ ](liilistrrnics
a'rcj trrc cc,ng. rulers as t^e
sworn enemies ofl tr-re
pcol,le ol' pu:rjab, could agree
olt {r,y cot}lmon prograrnrne ol
. rr ction against them ?

It is

I-'ecarrse

of

sc unrcsolvabre
co,traciicrrons tliat t.he
to rvor k out any spccilic and concrete
l'r'og'Ar)rnrc ror tJre "interrsirlcatio,
or class struggrcs,. for advancirrr; lhe Icvt'rlutionur-y Dt!)vontcnt
Of thc c
rLs it irtc^rlccl ro
dr, rarlrer it failr:cl t ,;"*:"t:ij,l;'ilI,'::f,.Ii;
on any closs/dcnrocrrtic
issrre of the people
c''rr1111'g ll-ri-scra

t,ly

1l

Le

firirc'd

o.'pri

,o:"",j"rr,
clppositiorr arrcl ,esistanc() ,ln
t] e rrrass scare against the
cJual
t)tonstcr ol tct.r.oisnr. V/h,lt
it actualJy coultl do

tvas, ruerely to

or so nta ,.rnino. typ.
elp ol the cu Itu ra I tr.oops of
1>aigns

guns acquired frortr

i;i i:::''lli'.
sar.lc

J

jt;

thc govt.

T :: i ;::,: L1',j :T
T: ::": i: Ill1'g
: : ()lle
::: i:! itiJ" positions
:tnotlrer's
declarccl
)

I

r.ol

'cl

trr.

stago. Givcn thc
Iirck ol ,ny specific concrele pto'ra.me
on auy issue, the
a r'cvoJul:iouary uuited f.oot,
*u; bound
to do so, and could
".r,'u'te.
rlre'asi
cr ai ns
o. pronr o r i n g,n. ;.
j,f;:,
ul,i

;;:

i],'ili!;:;,:r,:., i:
l9

ff

]l

Il, insteacl,

the supponsors of

thc Centre

coulcl have lornredi-

disgust; 'throrvi*g

the revoliitionary ranks into anotleir rounrj of

disi llusiorrment arrd demoralisation,whore expectations it h ad ra;sed
inordinately by highfl,cwn declarations of its prol'essed goals !

III.

Of Serious And Respodsible Contluct
setious and responsihlO coniiuct on the part o[ all the participants
in any joint activity on any issue or in any form, is also one of
Role

the , most esslnrtial ,pre-requisites for rhe succeSslul planning or
launching
ol such activities. Obviously, in case of the joint
el'comnrrt'lilitt':volutiotlaryandclenrocratici
UCCRIT\'1L]
tarstwhilc
the
activities
being plrnnerl rrr launched by the forces belonging to the
s, els prorrrir;ecl by
arti the CT'CPl (MI-'}'l coinrrruitist revohrtionarlr camp, it is expectdd to be the most
l{rlP(Takra')
earstu'hilr
),
natural exrpe:ssiorr of thr:ir behaviour-paterns.
So i, a .uts1cll thc Rr:v,lltrti61ary t-l1ity Celt'e, P,njab,j
But unfrrrturrately, tlie crlnduct of most of these forees at the
of how thc cltlcstiion
turnecl out to be a glaring netlal ive examirle
thil
time
prot,ccl,
by
o[ joining or lcaving any joint platform or rvhile
lrarl
ancl
of joint activi.ries slrould nevcr kr.l ]harrdted,
o{
t-'nsis
workiug
together iln such joi:nt platforins and interaoting with one
negative exanlple, tirat rvitht'u ' the t'eal co'1.)mensuratc
anolher
durirrg tlx) prortess ol' joint activities, turned out to be far
plan of aclior
minimum ccD n'Qn undcl'slanrling and concrcte
is bor]nd to elrrl ul-' in. frorn being seriorrs an,l responsiblc oue. Their behaviour, on all
based ort it, any attenlpt 6t rotnlar;fivity
such occasions, wrrs not p;overned by any principles or norms of
jlasco. [Io'"r' sar:l a conrment it i
serious
and resporrsible conduct:naturally exp"cied to be observed
based on comnrunist revolution
by the coinnrrrnisI re'vclurtionary or even other revolutio.reiy forces,
with so vrlciflcrons dc'claration
lrut
was gencrally gove,rned by pragnratism and narrow. sectariutterly failt:cl in rrnilyirrg atl'' t
anism,
as is quito evicftrnt frour the followirrg erroneous tendencies
redtrcing lheir clifferences as I
practices
and
rcfl,:cted irr their l.espective behat,iours, on most_ of
failecl in taking'uP anY corcr
lhese occasions:

launc'hing anY class dernocrat c

it' cot't'r
and resistance to b

.4. Erroneous Morle ,Of Joining Or Leaving.iloint platlorrn
oppositioa
It is quite natural tc, r;xpect fi.orn any of the cornmurrist
task, or plaY anY consideralol:
revolutionary cr' €rven otlrer revoltrtionar5, forces, fhat wherreVer
they take a serious; decision like that of joining any joini platform,
.in iesponse to which the Pr:sl
platforrns had, mainly, arisen ;a:nd coltsequently tutned out to bel they must do so on the basis of their well-consicler<led positions and
hotch-poth platform llrovid nl; a stage 1br l,oliiicel contr.oversii ale expecled to continue their- prcsence in such platforrns so long
as the minimum basis of under.standing 'an<l the objective need
and wrangling among its
forirsucH joint activities exist. And, if under any unexpected turn of
And ttltimatelY, as the accrl l
ltlr
lon;;,
nlairrlain,
cvdnts
br unavoidablc'reilsons they feel it necessary to come out
to
.frrilcd
ts
joint platfcrrnt, they must feel themselves duty-bound to
cotrstitucr
of'Sttch,a'
its
oI
influcntial
t[
of
supponsor
thc
chief
givO
drI6 inflormation a.rli explanatir>n regarding this, to other
wjthout any cxplarration ard wlLcn
centrc (Gursharn Singlr) stcl pr:<l asicle in uttcr disappointment a{ patftciptnfs,rin:ths joiut 'platforms, But what was the actual
ary united front i'rather

'
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,

beho.viour,, of. .nos[ of the forces belc.i it
,;t!1g!y,11Vrc+!np in Purij:rb,in tltir; rcgartl

,

tt
ol'

,,Thb' tnost pervasive tendency tlt

againl' durihg

'the

succcsslt-rl

g

t<i t.he cornrnunist revo'

?

,

leflectt:d

jtself'

time'and

ttalsttr:eessful planning

or launcllng joint activities among tl lese forces, is t;iat they do
, ribt,attach due importance to the esser ti rl lacror of t he cxistenco
ofl

or non:exist.eence of the conlmon minirrtrmi

i!

bztsis

of

understanding

of tttcir owrl unrjbl:stancling on the issue_
ccnlral 'ilrg. n lcr rr were ni;rinly ,*rio-r.i1,i."' irl"i,
obtaining siltrsllpll ,n putrj,ah, Ilence tlicy slrould l:e the
"
ntain
target of ilil.r.cl< in thr: figlit against tloth typcs oi. te,.orisrr,
rvhich i,cant, iir lrrai:t'ir:e,,ioflierilrg:the'edge oingirt against
ar.oiir,
and other crn,rlrr-.irr forcei aitiirig'dnsl aLbeting ihe
Khaliitarri
comrriLnal irtscist tr rro'is,,. l-hoir false plea fo-r breaking
away
fi'onr t!-c lrrorrl ergainst communarism and repl:ession gotlearty
ex;ro:crl y'hu'n tlrc-v flolnr,:d t.he rrew fi.ont on the
basis of their
ncW Unclerst;tndin;r iirstea,l of forrning it on the
basis of the comlnonly a-qreed nrir.ririrrrrr u^clerstanding of the F-ront to
which thev
prctendcd rllcir ccrnrrit,'rcrt u,hirc in the Front.
As a nrattct or
[rct,' tliis ilcu' ,nr'crstanciirg of theirs was not at ,l] ..ne*,,., they
lreld it cvr),1 bel'or,j joirrirrr,g thc rjront, hut rrad, evurl
irrer, .joined
tlre Front by agrccing to its miuimLlnl contoi-l bas.is of taking
hoth
thc terrorisr,s as eqriar cnemies of the peopre, because it
seemed
i
I
more suitatrje to thei ' narrolv political conr;iderations at that
time,
l. and lelt it later as it lookecl more convenient to them, intlre
ll..
bhanged situation, for simil r considerations.
,
t.
' On tl-re other hand,CPlMl(poola Reddy group) had joined
I
i
the
t
Rovoluti.uary Unity centre, punjao,despite their aiter"nles on the
I
iI
basis of the centrc, and despite having enough opportunity to take
a rvell-considered position, but later (after year or so)
left it even
t'
without givirrg any explanation to the other participants, And
I
i. l:rter on, both of these break-away groups
(one fli.om the Front
l
(RCCIML) aucl the oth6r from the Centre (CptML poola Reddy
l.
group) joined lLancls to form' anothef joint front, but soon parted
tlleir ways rvithout explaining as ro on what basis hacl they joined
l
respect o{'.pro.jection

thdt

I

I

,:

pattipipat!.nB

in

:, :Hgre.are some

such

joint activitics e t:.)

of the glaring exanrples

;

i
\
I

t

I

,i
I

1

I

I

l
j

i,

i'

hands and on what basis had thelr sub5squentv parted ways

!

For a more ridiculous instance, the Comrnunisi L:a3ue ol India
and the CPIML (Party Llnitv) liad joined the Front agairrst
communalism and repression by agreeing to its minimum basis of
underetundirrg, but latcl lcft it to join ilrc "ltcvolurionary unity
Cbntre, Punjab" on the untenable plea that they ha,J the basis to
join both of thesc palallcl palrlolns, bnt dicl not h0\,0 enouglr
23

,

force required to join the brtth. The plea was untenable
because it lhiled to explain : a) rticl not they know about the
i""iicity of their carlres in joining the parallel platforms even,at
thetime ol'their l:ormatiou. ard why then, the.., opted for joining
the Front, instead of joining tlte Cr:nl:r-e,despite there bein.e enorrgh
opportunit,v to tzrl<e a wel[-ronsicier,:d position at the time of
their almost simrrltancous ftrrmation; what sort of a common
basis could they fiucl in tlr.c Centi.e that intencled to funclion as a
centre for unity of comrnunist revolutionary forces aud as a centr€
for.a revolutionary united front, ',vfierr one of thern /CLI) upheld
the socialist revoluiion as a goal rtt the preseut stage, u,hile the
other (CPIMI) upheld the new d,jnrocratie revoh.rtion as its goal
at the present stage of Indian revolrrtion ; and c) if they have come
to know of the scarcity of their ca lrr:-force even after a year ancl
rnore of the. formation of these parallel platforrns, their rvhy to
Ieaye tbe one, where tlrey wcre alrerrd'y working, and join the orhor,
cad_re

agd qnreasr:nable, .begau19., for--one

$Amachandr-an

several places.

rSroUp.'lvere also

the. committees formed

there in

these colninittee$ at

,:'So, , the Ramar:hanclran.faction had nothing to

belonged to their
at lower levels,
faction), while with the formation,of.conrmittees
But'
this 'credit' .was in danger ot'being shared by others as well'

the convener

of the state actiou comruittee

though thc latter vras ler;s suitaltle(a; 'vas shown by the pratice of a
year or more) for [aunching rrers; r'cvolutionary sti'uggies and,

thus frrrthering tne causr-- ol' democratic lsyqlu,ionilr)
nlovelncnt as a rrhole ? 'fhc rc;r I arswer to all,lhese clre,tioirs
rvas thnt the. Ilcvtrluti<lrrarv t-lnity {lcntre lookecl to thcrrr urore
convenienll bccause ol' its loosc basj s ol understandin.q and
orga'itisationAl- structure, for tl"rc 1lurposc ol projec(iirg thcir
respectiVd foliticaI Jrositiorrs irr lorir Iit1,.
Again, to cile airothel exarnpL: frttnr another lteicl. In C\cl.,
'91, six political organisations belonging tr-l thci ctrlnrrrrurist
revolutioo,ary camp iu Purrjab, trad lgreecl to form a joint action
crmmittee at the plane-of mass orgrruisati.rns (uuder their influcnce)
a( the state level, to Iaunch a jonir carnpaign against the.soaring
price-rise. The campaign was a {,reat r;uccess at its outset, but
was scuttled halflway by the CPII{[, (Ramachan<Jran group) for

its-'pctty politicel consideralions. fhe Itamachandran' group
disbandcd thb joint action conlmitt(c ar tJlc stalc Icvcl on the false'
prttext that the CCRI antl others hird lbrmed such joint actiorr
committees at the local levelsas *ell.l'treir pretcxt wai utterly falx:
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of the

concerned platform, there ;nrst be maxinrum possible
co'rop-efation arnong them for the fulfi[ment of the desired goats"
Sdcondly. since there are differences il tl e respective political
undei'standings and styles of fun:tionirrg
different

such joint activies

lo piit,,up joint opposition against
the
the main thrust of ttreir
f"
to ensure trre correct imprementation
"riti.irrririorfa
of 'the joint
prograrome of
such opposition th ro rrgh constructive
eritrcism, ana ueini oblivious
of the

"rno,gvie's and
bou,d to reflect in di.ffering
rpf r0achcs antong tlrcm on various f ,robl ems emerging cluring
the process ol' irnprernent*tion o1' the comrno.n nrirrimum
pr'ogramme or pllrn ol action, that :eitainly woukl give riseto
struggle, .among thent. So, the relationshi;r among the
participants in arly joint activi .y ryould naturally be
par-ticipants,

which

are

characlr:r'iscd.bottr by co-operation anrl itluggle among them.

But as 'this co-oper.ation and strulglr: tnli:e place anrorrg thc:
positive friendly forces urrited in .ioint ;trrr,ggle against the comnronr
enemy on thc conccrned issue or is;u:s, !io co-operatio. among
them should form the basic aspect, 'anrl struggle anrt>ng them
should, remain subselvient to it ser',itrg the nei:ds of tllat coopgration,in the form of ensuring the r)or!'ect implernentation of
the agreed decisions or plans of lctit,n. iLrrrl IiEllrting out possible
W[9!tSr lqndenqies and,deviatious c)nl;jng in the way of,such an
inplpmeltariqn. -Such a struggle amolrg thonr should natr-rrally,
ta\gfhe.fg11n of , patient, persuasive alrdl .constructive qriticisnr,
that may be atrle not orrly to ensurc th) J()rrect implerrreulation of
tlre,common ag'eed plans olaciiotr but als., if'proper:ly harrclled,
for devolcping more cordial reliltions amc,r.lg them, reducing solne
of their differences and further lvideni;rg ther basis for such joint

in fufure.
:.,
.,But in,the actual practice of sucl .ioint aotivitiesr, especiall_v
au1i1S the joint activitics frorn the 1>lrrtform of The Front
ag?ilil R.epression and Communalis,n. punjab, some wrong
tendencies and practices in this reganl havr: cone to light iu thc
activ.ities

following
way
.j
Il :

is

common enemies and

'
,
.

i
i

fact that trr,eir c'iticism was aimed.at
those positive friendly
forct:s whose co'operation in such joint
opposition is essentiar,
they behaved jn his regard i,
,u.h a way as if they were not
dealing wilh positive fr:iendlv,,forces ,but
with some.cotnter
revolutionary or revisio,ist.forccs who
were ,utotag;ig sr"i]oin,
opposition, and rrs il. thc ma,in thrust
of their criticism were
designed not to i^sure t.hc co-operation
of theso rorccs for the
correct implement ation of the joint progammes
of oppositon to
enemies but to ensure, ins,ead,, the e*posure.and
routiug of these
forces ; What ma<le tft:is negative fqim
of criticism even more
grave was .the facr' that some of critios
did it willfufly. The main
reilson behind su':h sof,t of be'haviour on their
part was that
though they consi'le'ed s,cme or the participants -in
such joint
activities 'as comn:u.nist r,:volution"4, iolgrr, at p
fopal plane, in

foroes is. helpful, at

the gi'en momlnt, iri tfr" U,i'ifai;;,rr'rij;rr,
should be treated. in tte jiven

movement on the given iss,te, they

:

,

,1,fhe..6nost serious erroneous tendeticJ, in this rcgard, got itsetf
reflpc,tc.,( tfipeugh thc ,vchomanco ancl r ty lc of crliticism, on the part
qf,${nip[the lbrces against some other participants in such joint

qglivities. , Being oblivious

of

the
26

fact that the main objective.of
27

.ontio
to.,1h.q

hese forces sta4rl unclr.l1 prcljecled(as.compared

u+ity a4d

r;rnks oF
:agreemer:t) :rmong the

nlove
,t't . -r49,I99ri4t!f . :t,qyg'}lutionar-v

;r, ;l u ;i;;,' p h'".qry

i

sal

"ral
,.ili;:[,n,ii1he1]'wrong tendency

i.

n' am

rrent a ad as

ong tt

a consequence'

et n

-rhat got refler:te,J'in,'the 'iiactici of somg of tlte
participants in the Front in those pockets where they iver':
not in the leadersh,ip of the Sont, Thpy,would not participate
'with full force or enthuiasm and
in the activities of the'. front
Onel

t t got 1c:lccted in tl'c prrctice 6f
lclal lositio'ns
the'basing ol :ir criticr ;rr on the

su'clirforces'was
the
of :various participants regartlirg

concerltcd' itistead of
agreerJ basis of such plLatforms'
limiting.it tothe.common minimum
the totai
issue s

chaptcrs' ztsl to ltow
We''have' dqaltr in the prcvious
of Cifl'crent participants from
projection o'f the views aud positions
joinizrctivities hatms tht: commorr catlse of
thi'platforms. cif such
also be taken care of' during
strch joint actiVities, Uut it shculd
-oint platforms' be.cause
,n.-"riti"irn irrdifferent bodies of the
total positir)rS of the participants
suclrrcriticism zbasbd on the
and time on unnecessary
iiii"roiri,t'to'dhber wastage of energies<'o,dial atmosphere of tbe
hs-' it also i'itiates the
"i';tt"ratr,esi
ainirrat, roar "s,'ai J.ti ea r e s u nne ccs r.*lilg',T: ffi
:i"#:
;r

faction

in the area. T'his view is lotally negative and

'#

basis

c

f

such Platforms and the

reaciiotr ol theirs nr:gatetl tlie
ovcrall
as sircir forces r.etaiu their
ioiledt appioach ihat so Iotrg
r1e
riositivei'and' 'r'evolutioriarY. cl'a
ld
';ii;i'i;"'t oir'onc br tuu f o
es
*li6iiri'tur iense bf prrlirortion
1a
art'of
rfle'tiasii of lehrntng the
p<
l'
aiiil inirisih[:th6rbatiertt and
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wrong

+

't-

.
'

.l

troliticar 'strengtfu of the respective participantc in
that joint

participating iri the activities
of

trre Front. In the mean'hire
the
state conrmittee of thg.,fr9dr
had been irrrire *ilir""rJ,rrr,*,
'"on"*rr.d.
to the faction'
And *hat n
responsb ? Their
representatives rulngdt up in
", tl,"i.
rhr Nov. 23rrJ
;".;;;;;"
,,;r"
committeo' with a poster rcgarding
trrc formation of a paraflel
platform to the Front arra
dec, rej 'prou<lry, trris is our
answer
to your quaries ! your letters
and ,ori"", have no rneaning
for
us. Do what you cun, we
are not going to attend any of your
meetings or answering yol.lr
letters or notices ? They could
have
gone ahead ln formeing any
parallel
centre if they so desired, but
such rn attitude to t,he Front -as
torg o, il .y were formally in it.
is nothing but rotally

venture;

1',rqiil:j. :,,-,C. ;r, Errone(lus_
Attitude tdil,ar

d. the identily rnd
ofjoint l,lalforms
',)
The joint pratrorns a'e forrned orr lhe basis or
.,
nrinimurn
c..9m.Tolt
among its participants for sorne specific
.understanding

;, ,
tt

':

cliscipline

t

rrurpose' the policy dccisions a'e takan ,>. such platforrns onry
with
con\erslrs antr nof o, tlie basis of nra.i rriitl,/minority
o, such issues

as these issuec ;rre Iikcly to havc sofire implications
for the total
positions of the participants x,fierc thcy may have
serious
diffe'ences; Even so such joint ;,latrorms must have
their
independ :nt ideotity that nrusi be ackrro.wledged ancl nourished
by
all of the parilcipants altd they urust observe minimurn discipline
ie' at least on the decisions collecr.ively reached by them, itihese
joint flatformi are to fulfill successful,ly their desirecJ goolr,
But
in'the actual practice ofl different fbrces berongi-ng to the
. communist revolutio,ary camp, lve ha re fcund that most of them
clicl not acknowledge or pay clue regard to the independent
identity
. of sugh piatforms or the dccisions cotle;11r,.1u ..o"h"al througl,
su-ch'platfo[ms. Here alc sorne glarin.g etramples :
lt wasr found, during the.ioint activities from the pratrorm
o[ the Fiont against communalism ernd repression, that some
',factions would not submjt thcir irrfor.mations, collected through
' thcir own me*ns to the conccrned bocl es ol the Front, but would
, use such information at the state levr:l as a
basis for crisicism
ag:rinst the representativcs of thc factic n tlrat is do.rinant
Iocally.

such erroncous practiccs tlo reprcsenl ,ot

'

irresponsible

,

r>nly the dubious aud

couspiratorial method of building ,up a cas( for criticisim thus,
blatantly violating the sp.irit of constru<:tive criticism, but also
the lack of any ,regard fcrr 11r. irrclepr:n,lent identity of the jo.int
platforms and the collective conccln :b;. rrhc oyerall intcrests of
the common cause.

In anothcr instance, rhe facrionr belonging to the RCCI (ML)
l,'ilt the state comruittcc of thc Front, did rrot a,ttencl
rhe committee
'.tneetiiigS' Sirrec Sept. 23, to Nov. 23 19g,7,. nor have rhey bgen
30

3l

,oi .frit"rriOf".

preparatory ' rvotk, i artd; withbut- any-i concratE proposal r'(at ledst
it wes,, not in', ottrinformntion; though we' w6le also irlvitdti)
-andrril.ithoot :on!: cornrnon'ranatrysi's 'of thei'outitanding piobl-e'ms

unairihrbirslY decided uPon.

'

non-serious and irresponsillk at
identity . of joint platfornrs and
of ,1|"int meetin-es on the part of su<
only vitiatcs the. existirrg corclality anlonll
lionafy"forces but il also impirirs lheir <:re!l[]i1y
_1

nt

atteiripts .'for

,

joint activities iri

future '

IV.

o[

Inlportancc

1'ot' :

n)'lu|tlter

-egr,lwhy;.,ther Ramaoharrcltan' groupi had to'comd out oF" The
Rcvolutionary, Unil.y,, Centroi'Punjab ? ;whi' the chief supponsrilof
the Centre had to step aside ? why'the RCCI'M'[; 'xndlel]1615

l)rcrpa;a tory lVork

Anotlrer. trotervorthl, ltoint that lttt sl lic kcpt in niinrl at the
joint ,rctivitics is the inrportancc
outset_ of the altempts for any
of the necessary prcparatoly u,orl< to bt' tlortt-' on tlle pltrt olthe
initiators of such a utove, if it is cxpcclrd to br: tr sc|ious antl
fruitful attempt. It is necessal'y ol) the pai:t of'the suppr-rnsors ol
'any move for joint activities that thel' sLroulcl not ortl-, form thc
concrete agencla foI such a mecling, lruL ralstr should p,ut forward
,this, agenda in some sort of it coDctci-' 1>rtlposal ort tlt'; iss-te
,concerfledj They should ascerlain lfurough inlbrmtl bil'rtefal/
,mtrltilaterai ' rneetings, the views of th: pc'ssib'le participan s, sort
.r:out rtho .points of agrecment and d is l6lreerr,ernt, identify the
.,,prdblems,:to be faced and even try to f nrl ,out possible solutions to
-:,1h6gg;j?roblcms;'' Only then the formal meeting should be con;..::i;giiid!il1o,"firfalise such concrete pfopota' n thr:crugh treoossary addi,r ;tions''bhdl: deletibns, and cltalk out cottcr'ete programnlo of action
','6ir .the:,rbasis of such a'proposal. lf, instead; such neccssary
.,,iritparLtions a're not made, ancl * vcry c*sual attitude is adopted
,in, ccnVening such meetings in tl'rc ft,rm of sen<lin,g, the simple
. .ireS'Sage,*;ith :mbre mention of thc date, vfrnut: and rLante of the
are 'bolnd to be bogged 6e1ry1rin
" "agCilda; then; such meetings
''i uririebessary frtritless;discuesions and to end irn a fiasco'
'
on the part o'f the
.. ,,, But, what is the' attitude in thrstc n:gitrd
''jin'6li
df'the organisations belongintr;. cornmunist rovolutionary
exarttplcs
, c1mn,'is evideut fronr thesc
.,,, ; r:,Iq July, 1990, an attempt \'Ya$ mlcle by 'somc organiqations
l:he rrame of L'ok Morcha'
,,, f.rr*tu,'qntmatiop of a joint platform irr
an)' necessary
Punjab' A formal rneeting was call:d without
:

7,)

results.

Again; .irt , Jaltuar)' ' il99l , another' attemptt was' rflade . by
RCCIML and thr: Comrnunist League' of lidia; alairr without
any,preparations. ior it., Ihe prepsfation they' caii be said'tb have
'to ascert'ain wheihef thc
m&de.irwas,rto, the; , effeol lhat ttteyil'6.6
"itd positiol';' regardlttg 'its
Ramachandran,gr<u;r I had- cha[ged'
adament attitude,irr:insi;otingron,.participaltirig": info:marss;political
ioint, rrlat lorms, onlyr rrt thei; party plaiieSi as' inithoir:opiniqn this

thr: formation of any joint platform'
And, they got the intpressionrthat the Ramachandran group has
changed its attiturde rrn the issue. So, a very casual message wa3
sent,, that, also o:aly; mcrttioning'.only' ,datq audrlvoilue-Df the
meeting,l Surprising$y, eltou'ghii'.the, sppnsorsr,rf'the+mttvo'did not
rvas the main hurdle

in

tryrrtorcoritaot Bny ofr our'.;'state,'.'cornmittcc,rnenlbcrs'{bitconvoying
this folm{rli lnlessa,geu. So it I was,i sentrr to tir r thlough ' ono','of our
qgr StAie
lower iranked,: cornr6dt:s;' (Itr'wris by r ch'dnce'that <me of
:
committec'; membtrrs happened r {sr 11s6!''sng) of their'comrailes
and, could have some ,infb-rmation -about the ragonda of the meetirr$.
Aqrd,',what,:w,as:'the 'end ' resu,it of, the''meeting:called'in srich'' a
'bf thC'tiiajor
casucl;rrnanner ? T'here 'was' l1o' commoll analj'sis:

problcms being facerl try these forces in forming the:riuct-aeeded

joint front and tht:re was no conci'ete'propcisai'forllii'purpbse.
need of such
All that came irrto fbcus'there''was the"objective
-do
so far a$
And
to
so.
a joint front and the subjective wish
33
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,question of the
<.hange
grOqf, IvaS concerlrcd, it 'cr

, the

.

,.
,,
-

e ..

.

supponsors.,

was no chang
t.hat was all. So the

me

Women,s Lil;eration And
Class Struggle

eting served no purpose
1

that after so iong un
o.st

ofl

"rpu.i.n""
ol tle forces belonging
to.ihe

in.punj:rh, are far from iealising

;lnffiTr' o*

ch n-ees.srry. preparations
! Rather

that if every-thing js to be don
there to, bs .done at the mcet
.this regard is that we are findi

The following is
_

' a'over'the world, even for their inner organi sationar
fu'ctioninp
- --""'o
i jii i.'

i'

,:

1, '

,

, '.

!.

tlre basis of these obser_
ence gaincd.duridg the process
of
nature. Tirough .we

have some

(ML)_CT.that

ourrwoorganisations,butur,oinall:l:rT;I'X.,;'ilr:ffi 'r.:r""tH;
'politi-gal,. co-operation in arr pheres oro* acti,zity.
But, i-t itself
is,' a, vgry,.limited ,experience. ,So,
what

w)

n()ed to.develop

a
and comprehensive undcrstalrclinl; on
the qucstion of
jo.int activitier, is a Iot of
,,or"
aa<i ,or,itive ex1_rcrience.
"un"...r.
w'g are canfident,that our observations
wilr ;rrcrvi.rc ir sounrr basis
[U5 dqvelofing such an un<.lerstanding.

' 1

,r4

only a note, rrot a full.fledgecl
paper.

Assertion and consolirlation 'involve
two qrocesses : positiyely

il,lllr3,ff

wJrar we want

and

"i""irri"_arcating from whai we

We are about half the popu
tire status of families iS determi
our status we have by the lhniilies
whelming majority of familics

it. ntav be saicl on

ties rvirh the Cpt

t

#;;ir:;fl::l'ii.'ff.[.ITill

eir own tiberation) and to

rtt*{rt*

co.mmon-

tho gender

ffi?J;::XH:;::T:

,I

In tho encl,

,

Contradeg,

ng necessary preparat ionsi is n()t ,cJoi,g
he meeting, and furlher, that this rncthod
oI
s beforc the fourra[ meeting is
not
ou
i,:invention':,rather it is a very established
pra,:tice with conrmunists
' rr ,

'exproitation of fhe
protretarian women's dornestic
rabour by the
capitalists that uaderpins
the orientatior

l

out security ofjob, Iand,, r>r

live

nrs

decent, livolihood-whcther.
i:n the,
of us belong to thr:se farnilies It

wretched families too we
are ass
rn. inferior miserable status.
But no

'r,ate property.

thc social fight

And so, right now we
for that lliberarterl_soc
35
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'

process ol

womeo

protractetl fight,'6y pttrticiJratirrg in that fight, we
acqtrire, democ.ratic po\ er sttp by step to assdrt our

that

will

rightq, not iust as women, but as peollle,eqrrally with the-rhErtii "
,... Eqriality, without this long:term ambi iion to inherit equallv
rvith:the me.'tl a world free fiorn explo tation arrd oppression,tias'no
serious iontent. We do not want to bt:tter share the crtlmbs ]vith
our::fl]efl.'As 'Faiz saicl, "1ilt- lcltcl na,tir', cl'. dcsli nohin, HLim saaii
tltmiya inangenge". We lvant lrore f'o' t,s all : we want freedom':rto
be more procluctive and to invest the surplus we'then prod ttce'in'a
way that is hest for ottr lon.g-term iilt|rr:st. We want that f::eedom
fOr our n.ren too. We hirve a conlfltoil inter:st there With OUI mell'
and we havc a contradiction q,ith ou' lurtn in sio lhr as they do not
see tlat rr'. tr..,i frecclom anil respect s'o tllrt u'e too can organis;e
together with thcm to 1-cc oursclvcs front the p't:sent strangleholcl
ol tfie' Iarrdlord, tfie mone),lcntlcr, the ernployct], t]te cotltractor,
the'revenue ofEcials, tlie courts, the police and the military'
So our fight against the landlolc, llle m.ottey.lencler, the employef, etc is: primary. [t is our maitr figirt. lt is an(agonislic jn that
ivithbut'dettolirihing tlrcir prcscnt status, thcir control of the lTloans
of proclttction and thcreflore contro] o\/or out lives, our lot cannot
tluggle rvith the. rnenl who'live with us anrl'itand
,ipqf
figlrt is nou-antago oitrtic, itl thati:both )we and'our
wilb,
.
ihy rye,wonlen winnillg,a 'brltte:r stattts.andi&igreater
. qref
th,,th t,tx :
,Ilgg.-d.gn, tC,$E$t. s i de by si de; w i
r,1,'.Thig d,ifferencg, and this 'interrela :irrn,' wb' shoulcl novcr forget'
qq{l.i 1 fi,gI1! is r against : our.' exp l o trins' and' it' is an'antagonisti6
i.OQs.

.

r6!ht,rPar!ofi

is ,aga;nt1 16;,patr;iarchi'l'culture thiiii the
to.keep'us s lppressecl''Ir1 orcler to' 'ed#y'oh

that fight

.t,r'ffnr, clzftisesiernploy'

,it,iS,{gfit,,*e.musti also struggtrei'tuit,h th.e rnerl'and'the'wornenrof
this patriarchal
,iSuf,iO-Wn,class, who ale' madc intt'lilsitntrneirts of
assume fieice
can
casds
in
li'ridual
in
,euitrrer, while this siruggle

at tltc gcneritl lcvtl itris nonL]arltitg6nistic becausc
gain when wc
rls,;exploitetl 'aecl oppresscd would cornmorrl-v

,i'iiifurn.fdfms,

.ili;f

viri''e,,.lt 'step in this sec,rr4 kinC oi tfi!'ltt'
s'6bond

is

non'antagorristic and scccildary,
36

IIrir'r'evcr' while'this

it

is il

ve

ry nccessaty

it r,vi[ frei h4rrthe'qshtils force.of working peoi ...
ple for participating iir the maln.fight. ' Thi, women's ques;tion is tlius.,-a dgmpgra(jc._guestio.n. and irs
strug.gle' Because

demands

.at the

Jrr6r6611 !!agg pertain .to peopli,s'deinocracy :
as equal chims to the means of productior,.quuiruf urO
'
vote within the movemeltt, rights not to be oppressed. :
But.I.take it that thoseJ
women:who take ihe llrol

such

world view, are conrmiltcrl
and beyorrd, As such thc'y lhavc a
a longer view and rvith it oomes
on that long haul. It is imp

'

imporr.tant to take s1 ock oI'our re
practical heritage, incluLding orr. the quesiion of women. Anil to
' lealn how to calry it for,ward.

#il;r:1.t*"";L'""ji,"3:',n'j:'";;Tffi
ee.*(lihlecticatl rnar erialism;

wer

tftro,laws

of,n

qh.g.

l:T,rjll:

app"f_jsqtion

9f

in pattiblrlar the analysis, of ca
dcnlt ,with in,
work- crucially locates the basis
out the rb'dsic cburae ,for vrom
questicin -is, rrot,

other.,filajof,;guestiorrs,

tr

ro, suetf

.:

mmrlrlisrrri,Whichlare sim ilarly.r do

yet vire rare fgiraen :sruoilrl',,basjci
from: ,'which ,ure :gs11 rextfapoJate

Familly, Private

Pro,pertS, and the
e l.abour and

Capital and Capital analytically
r.rat pdrt oi lubou which,iSictuaily.#omJrit
:'
g the strategy
that nebds to be,erhployeil rfor
rhe liberation of worner; and tho cornrnunisi lvlariifestiieod prin"l.
ples 'of. Communisur (a* early irs lg48) ,"ir.-ri. r*td;;;;;"whcse fulfilment is required for lhe liberatioi of ,'iibierr.
(Sirrce then, through prar;tical experiencg, ,urlo*:ir.tl".
i;i.A*
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x1111 ilterclarilicatiOns.are availatrlc lts in I-cnin's ct,rlt::;1'lt,lrrlr:n.'1^
material
very
th.e
oI"t
tere
tor.rcherJ
rrot
views..,FlOrvev".r 1re hayc
tllovelhc
u'omen's
oF
quesliors
contri!:ution hv I enil-. on s|ccific

the
mcnt. Tiiis' ri,o,;'lr1 te a ssIicct of a s:prr'atc tlot'' i't'r':'tt'ie
lhc
rlttttten's
tl'otlblc
cclntroversies he t'ctlS are esst:rttirt llll tlrr'rsc tll lrl

movement todaY,)

Tl,cy argue that lhc "cln",ncif a ion oF women rvill be possible
(note : not autonrartic-F XD) only whcn womcn are cnabled to
tlke part in prorJlrction on i large. social scale, and wfucn rloinestic
duties require tlreir attention to a mino' degree". The rcfusal to
acknowledge this rntrteri,aI reality is 1o prettify tlte isolrrtion nnd
drudgi:ry of dornestir: Iabour.
I{owevcr, the exact p,ositioll r'rf woman's in<lirect exploitation
by the exploiter, via her socially culogised btrt actually dumned role
of provider of domestics selvices ancl procreator, can be seen in the
context of lhe wage providecl to the worker. This concept is precisely sketched in Carpirtal and Wtge tr.abour anrl Capital by Marx.
There, Marx shou'; how \\iages are tlle pricc of Iabour p()wer :
how like other coruntodities labour power too is bought h'l thc
capitalist taking inlc account the cost of its production.Marx shows
how the cost of prorluction of labour power is composed of (l)the

l

r:r

!ri
ill

thc pricer ol'the necessary means of subsistence, anrJ (3) the cost ol- reproduction, wheretry the race of worl<ers
is enabletl to nrultipll and to rcplace worn-out workers by new
ones. All these togeth(,r are what is called "necessary labour", the
r:os.l ol la[,our power.Thc rDore you snpl)ress and devalue the labout'
(i.e lower the living noecls.; of .wboeve.r is daily recreating the
worker's labour power and. is pl'Eparing the ranks of the future
workers to rcplace him in the labour rnarket, the lower the nece-

cost

of training, (2)

ssary labeur

(or labour's cost

of

prorlttction) on thesc two counts.

The forrndations are laicl her.e

for comprehending a few crucial

principles aboltt vt,omen's exploitation,

That is, the capitalist is exploitirrg thc womatr's clorlresiic
work, which is aacounted for within these two latter components

ancl reproduction). via the worker-via his
exploitation oF ttle worker. He pays the worker thc "necessary
labour", keepirtg the surplus for trimselt the greater the unseerl and
unaccounlcd lab'ur of the domestic worker (the women irr his
daily Iife) the lower is the value of the necessary labour paid to the
jobs in
factory worker. In the conrpetition among workers for the
the labour market, this component can be suppressed and there

(viz.

sttbsister.rce

B9
-1U

I
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'
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:
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.il
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'
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This exploitation is nrade easier because it is inrlir.ect! unseeni
supporlcd by rnoral exrrortations zrbout the family rure of
the
womah. The unpaid labour ol the *or-, f, ,rprfa
f";;;;.
capitaiist. The woli<er hinrsr:rI is only rn unconscious conduit
'imrnidiately

i

that bbtli men arrd worncn

I.

l

(however
\i'

!tl

i!r

i!l

I

tion of rvoqlen But Marx and Ein.eels give us the scientific aproach
to see.exactly horv : th,e surplub valub expropriation by the capitaIist nrode (anr[ Iingerls oullines t]re sarne as well for the earlicr
urodes) extends,its tcntacleS to thc labour of rvomen-indeed, in tlte
process exaccrbnting a daily r:ontrarliction tletrvecn nlen and
women (rvife) rvlio are both ground down trying to share the
single r,vage, rnaking thc rnan an instnrment of the exploiting
,class's cuJlural oppcr,-:ssion, Llaus divicling the exploitcd ancl, the
oppressed. So Marx plaues things in the order of the strategic

,r;.

are s\,iiall,noie's to suppo:'t that. TI:e inftr:,or errucation,
l-eeding,
self'sairificing' charhcter-pronrotion ltn, ur:, women stand.
as deathly reminllers of this jndirect anrJ insiduor.s exploitation,
'3 l

of this.l'r .

,r,ry bc).. So i, i;;;;;;;
the worki,g elass become conscious

oppr.cssive 1,.,

r'

or"

resolutiott.

brought in only through class
tliat are rrreated as wonren tlremrket, and are subjecteci to super._
necessary l:rbour is even lower,
tef social subordination). As this
irectly trace the expropriationl of
o a slighl extent only; lhcir own
tvould inrprove as they taste ele_
rr duily liIb7 Their contr.litiction
;
1, tlioir opr:n social Iaborrr. l..lorvg.y"r,,!nq sheer exp'erience of social laho,r uill r..ot spontaneously Iibernte them : this can happen iu rhe coursc of claris stiugple alone.
Tlrtrs, whilo rccognising rho arrrirl;onistic
or trrtr contra:cipithlist
^,trrrc
dictiori: in''thi
nrocle-as bctq,ssn crtpital
and wagc la,houf
(whcthcr of nran, wonran, of chiicr)-.-u'e rnust also rccognise
the 'strhcirdirrater sccon(lary, contlitionctl Prsition ol ,thc coutradiction: betuieeh meir'' and women. T'he rar ten c.ontraclition is no_t j
the ':less r'frbigiiant'land harsh for ,bein.g a {re(rondary one. All tlis
meani:i5; that the Beibndaryrcontradiction oannot be solved with';;;
outlihe main,one being solved-that ti, ,."onau;
condltions:' cieatbd'fbr;. its own resolutron. (ngairr ;:irrough";
stluggle
agairlit patriaiih.y zihcl, 'class srruggre) iu thc c,lrrs,,' of the ,t.u!gte
to rliiolveitll6'rhain;'ccjntrarliction, , ,. ,,
l

;w;;

{,i;;;il;;;;;:;;;;.,, no,,,,,u, r.,1 u;.;'44o.*
)

and Engles too had writrcn about thc cxplo rar,i.n

arrcl subordioq-

Already in 1848, thr: Clommunist Manifesto strikes at the root
wontcnls ensl:.n,ement-their 5,efte of domestic woik and child
rearitrg : It gives a slogan lor the socialising of domestic work and
makirg chilcl-rei,r'ing thc lesponsibility of the future socialist state.
In other words it progranrmes r{estrurction of patriarchy and the
family for lhey imply the subordination of women. [t further
reveals thc material base that is belng created and that wonlen caR

of

harrl< on to irnplement such a prograrnme : unlike classical feudalisrr, capitalisn'r. lays the material foundations itself, first by leducing all rclzitions betu,een labour anel capital to those of a oaslr
nexus ; secondly, by tearing away from the family its sentimental
veil, and reducing the family relation to a mere money relationi
and thirdly by bringing in more and more wbmen into the social
lnbour forcc enrploye,J by capital. In this way, by participating in
social ploduction, the lvorlen face the explioitation of capital
direc.tly, thc natcrial ftrr.rndation is thus crcated for uonsciousncss

and ltruggle against exploitation by brirrging the exploiter and the
cxploited firce to facc, I'hcy cto not thcrcby become liberated any
more than the men employed by capital. The key for liberation of
women as for men is, and remains, class struggle.
We have to r:nrich this heritage' in concrete situations by our
practice, while graspirrg the basic approach. If the moVenient has
failed, any of us feel, to pay adequate attention to the women,s
question to date. our task is to set about giving ttrat iti6ntlon-not
toj abAndon tht. 'dialer:tical ' matefialist class' perspettive ori thd

4t
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question of rtomen.

If we put the main contr
par, not only do,
we lessen th
subordinatc' one onto the
gglel We do worse. We

A

i

'

r qrls eelor,nrr; .tL")"' )7^^or^u
*A

eq

as 'exproiters'. \4/e in'est trre worker
rvitrrin

wretched means,

and

To

FOOTNOT'E

In the first erritoriai of the
1lrst issui o
organ of Cpf (ML)_.Iarrashakri,
,", n"
ure-Dunke. Draf, cnd tr .
er."i-i i*,i.1,
The issue is imp,crlant,

ancl

: ,,very

fcr,v husbancls,
-trrenot ev(r, the prrlctar.ia,s,
tirink oihow much trre;, srrourtl
lighten
burd'nii ana lr,,orries of
tbeir wives. or rcljeve tlicm
cnti..,l.y, if tley lent a harrd irr this
'jwcmen'q worr(". Iiut,, that rvotrlti
go aSainst trte,privirege a,d
dignity of the husbanrl'. r-ro cr<.n*rrrds
trrat Ix h,a'e

rr:st and comfcrrt.

,

Dear comrade eclitor,

can do this only u,hr:n they realise
hey nee,I io flee their wornen

,

between

Maharashtra vv^r
CpI (NIJ,.) Jan D Shakri_-__ CCRI

..I-ok'yudh,,

ally.fuIen_\^,or_
king men havc to free fhemselves
oll the questi.orr of fheir

f:tnrily flor.nts! so that
ht the .uling classcs rrnd world

u]l!"rg"

The Editor,

interest. we clirTtrse,art or o,r sr'ikirrg
forte against the
main enemy ancl divcr.t its slriking
capacitl,cint,r its

al,

critical

nlcagre wage,,his

rvjth the power to t.hirnge ^is
an equation without
the means to cro so. In
so .ar as we do trris we divert attentio,
frorn
tbe principal antago,istic
exproiter with-u,honr tlie woma,
has
no
common

atriarcl

eaolutiotlq,,.V <lLn"lerotanclinc,

arxl ,a"

'

;:;:.r.r.tred
..The

,;ii"

to read flre follorvin,

Governlnenf

r.r

Orrr"u" ar rhe erd

nro^^-:..^

L?#l;
;:,Ifr
{{,"iil,:fi
oumatva)'
*i,,,"'!":,,i,:f
'+utwutttttlY?)'
In
rn
order
Indir's frct
Indir's
frctdr,rn
ro
ro
rra^i-;^,
dc,rrr ot. a"",",^]'

defend

^

"r:
in order," i"i n,r' ii Jl ;1,::",tli,:],";,;;ilJi
:11.:",,,,#r,,io
u'ttot! people,
development policy
an alternative
shouta U. .uolr".f
.,What doos
an

m uni st work a m on
s,, fi:l,'.: :l ;:1 rH:,":T':r: "r"il
tical work in generar, i,volvcs" consid:rirbrle educatiorrar

our, coin

wor.k

out the old sra,ve-owrrers,s poi,t ,f
g tlie rnlsies.'Ihat is one of our
ly nec..s,iary as the forrnation
en an, l 'l/onteni with thoroUgh
for plr,{y work among rvorking,
I)ialoguc rvith Clara Zt:tkin.

the

;'#i jlii:?ilf
fi

alf,srlratile developrnerrt policy
mean

an'lgng the rnen' we must root

of

. To understanding whar is
rr recessary to be fir-r;t
r:lear abou
ary understanding.
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,resistance

Revolutionary, Undergtarrding V/S -n efitrrrrist Llndorstanding
There is a
a profound clifl-erence lrelween the revollutionary
anclst/r'evisionist way of analyring itndl presenti.ng any issue.
ist.alternpts 1o show how,:tr:h ilrstarnce of exploitation/
n can be rcmove,J by a crarrl;e of policy, ie, within the
glven system. Whatever hisihe,r inte;rtro.ns
may be, the e.ffect ol
the relormist's ei'Ibrts is to give a Iiitle lurlhcl Iifb to pr:oplo,s

tL

t,

to

Dunkel c-an come from
those who are willirig
';;;:"il",ces'
oF ,rejecring it..,li:'];""H;:'"'"rv
,airi"urt,
i- 'r.v\'/vY(L,t ' lo I chaltge
production,relations.'-in
n6niy.

-

[

;;,:;may n,)t b: possibl,: in
each artjcle to put all
al elabOrat6 'vray;brt
this in
l*rrpr;lj.
the. issuo ,rrrt t il,i. ,lhe
i- ,. orn which one prgsents
"

It

illuSions in the existir-rg system.

l[s India Irrdopeirdent
?

The revolutionary arso figrrfs for ilLe

frifiilnrcnt ,rf irnrnecliate
ho revo utionarl, at thc same time
ion, o lp'rossion, atr.or:it), ets. 4s u
s that thp r,oots of thr::se Byi15 11" ;n
litical rlrder', zrnd the prorluction
nd tlra:, in or.clcr to put an end to
proot t he ltresent sy,stern, srnash
r'elations and relrlacr: tftern with ncw ones srep
iilllilg-production
:,'
.!$'r
"i
, ,;,b1,.
',"'l;-11.t,*turiutionariei formulate slogars and demrL,c-Is, antr carry
., .out strtifllg, ln such a fashion as cloes,ot loster ill,sions that thc
basio irrobleinl will be solved by nr,:r:ting t.his
immecliatc demarrd,
.,.of;tha1 even these gains will be secure ; instead, the struggljng
!: I118SS€S are made conscious
of trre facr trrat it is ouly trreirorgaiised
strength (the c.mbryonic I'orm of tlre l.uture people,r;
clemocracy;
,

t,l.lq1,can defend.their gains.

.:.-.... ,:How Revolutionaries Shoutrd R-,gard The

Dunkcl Draft
the Dunkel Draft, it is therefore not eno,gh to
that if is against the i^terest of the Indian people; that
:h?io
is
being done ai any rate by the cpl (M), sections
ortrre inteitigenr
, ,. sia; and seetions of even the ruling
*,r.
"tu
"'-' Ttii, revolutionaty organisar.io,
nrrst srrow co.ccretely how
the Drdft,is a further attack; that the Grtvernment,s
surrerlder is a
con'segi:ence of trre fact that it is rot intlependent,
but depenI ddnfr;'tliat the 'val'ious
ruling class parties, opposition to^flre,
Dfhft ig,ti6i' thoroughgoing; ihrt t1.,,
..r,,'in"r*nlrgg,r,

' fn
analysing

,,,

.:,..,,.,;.,

' .,,

",

"r,,
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of

or

RQvolution

?

.1ii::t: 'Policv
ji,,",: jr,i1i1"'il5J!:...#*.;*?i,,:?::,,,1
pam. And for a
baokward couttJy
;l#*",,..::T
s ch as ours, ,r"i-uj'"'
rhe Drarr

into existence rhrougrr
". ,*;;;;;1.::""my
in existing polir:ies.
yot

:l-"-r*"
fltct
conveyea *l*,,

the

can onty corne

,ot t'hrough arry
understan<Jing

is in
"onn""'o"'
r.l;;-;;.t:r-v,.
t "alte-rnative dcvolrnent
policy"-wittrout m,
i, i,,po,,ir,i",,a,.
trre preseat ,;,-,
;;T':,::;ffi:rT# "::,x.1:?
'"Poli"t" itself
au
alterantive

It

trir,i;

rhe, s11is!s

t1e existing

Delbnee

r;.'

significs

Of The Status euo

is due to this
ro r the d.
; i' ;;.il'".;If",

Dunkel

system.

;l

Draft rvotrfu inrroduce

:;l"fJl: i1T,,i ",,i:, Tiy,, :ili
;;r;;r'
;
";il,:,j"rff1.;":rTJl

retrograde, and wrrr.rr
woui,r
_are
Indian people,s rights rrnd
their livi,g .i"nO"rar.ffo'ever,
me.tlls should we pre.scut
by no
thc existing ,tr. n, affairs
as somethinp
ta bc,def;n{cd. rt is. u,der
th
Ooiin", muttinationals hari
" ::!ro

#T:

4s

i, -

I

in Intlia for the last rl3 years and nr rking prcf ts.
'.ii',rj-r11iieafr'e.t way 16 framc tbe clenra;nd is
not "Delend thcl lgTo
"'Pateht Actl1;.,but.,.Oplror. the Durrkel Draft, whieh
is further
i:co1,le"
fn.lairr
(
pni.tl1e
.
Sirn
larl1,.
we
u,ould
trvl
not
raise the
Iolag
tIlL
:,?tt"ik 1, :t
s,l,og4n
public
thc
sector''---lor
thtt
,i'p_efenll
w,ould
r"-'Lrr\r
gener.ate
;\"- :i, ,'
L;urru'c!.w
rl-, | ,
illusions about rhe actual nnture of the so-called ,,['nhlic,' 'scctor.
,,Crpl)ose privatisation',.)
-btrt would insieacl raise the slogan

:. ,'.' bcen 'ope
r :iba9l'opcrating

i1''.'

First.

of all

rve dclmit the fault in the presentation
ofthe article.
grateful to the CCRI for the frarernal feeling
it has shown
to*ard Lok Yudh. ' ',,, ,
i
\47e are

Although we rianfiot prace the

fu, text of the letter before
to give explanations

lael< of 's1:ace, wJ ,will trv
regarding the nlain poinls of criticism nracle.

our readers

tbr

As a result of

ihe Dunker Drart India'i

pendence are being lost- _th- objcc .ou

Irnfead; one rfinds the strange sentcnte : ,,T'his wiJl have to be
based 'on': mbdern scicnce ancl tecl-rr LoJlogy. For this purpo\c,
'lvot{ds,ide excirange o f resca rch/krowl, xl.ge shorr lJ lte opc rl / fi .s0,,,.

'

So, according to the alticle, our slt.upgle against Dunkel
Draft is irr orcl6r to cnsrrle "ll'cc rvolltlivitlo cxc,r,tn::-c of n:r:..arch/
'knolVledgeli.

'shoni

! ,.

'not only how the abovc starrtl orr D nrhcl wus wrong,
ol thinking tl;r:rt lay t,el.ri,rcl it was wr.orrg.

also how the way

brtt

'

,Vith rcvoluticrrrarl,grcctings
Centre ol' Conrnrurrist I{evolrrtionrtr.ics of Inti.ia
C.C.

Fi

.

I. (Mr\ tJ AiiFITRA).

l,rrk Yurihrs rtply
is
atr
follou,ing
explan:rt.ioi.r r.egaiding the cornrnent by
Ih"
riipr"esentative
of
CCRI (h4ahar shtrir) cn rhe editorial publ!
lhe
shecl in the first issue ofl T.ok YuCh. It is erlu,ays gooA toi itris
flng olpositive cril.icism to bc nradc on b,:hiili of one rcvolutionary
olgahisation regardirrg thc argunrtxt/,vay of presentirrg/statement (Marathi : t'maandui")by nnother reyolutionarv organisation.

.
.
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sovereignty and incre-

to this statenrent.
CpI (ML) Janashakri,s understanding is rhat
India is not
t'rrly sovercig, .lrrl incir.pcnclcnt. in nraking
the statemen ," riur,
as a result of the iJunkel Drafr, India
njll lose it, ,or".";gn,y
and indcrende,ce, thc c-ntext u,as the
for-rirar incicpendence ancr
sovere.ignty (of India). Seco,clly, such a phrasing
rvas used in
order to convey more powcrfull;,, the growing
actueness of the
neo-coloniar ex,loit^tion. H,wever, we accept
tJrat anrong orcrinary roadc'r's trrc.c c'ourd a'isc a misur*rcrsta.ding
a^d even i, politicar circres trrere is scope for about trris,
o"ro,.' u"1",
created about the parry,s unclerstanding
as a result of the above
ph.asing, lvc are gralefur for trrc ab.vc arert
criticisnr.
The objcction lo tlic lncntion that thc
As a resulr of raising rhe demand that the
1970 patent Act
-be kept
intact the illusion is crcatcrl tftat the prescnt
pate,t larv
is a ,rnodel ,:ne. We <liscuss thq. Dugkel ,p{gposals
on rhe. very
basis of opposition to amendm.nt,
tb.Ur,,patent Act. -Btrt rve
have to acoept our
of having presentcA the opposition

^nristalie
to the changcs jn the;florm
bf support.to rhe <lld

rn

re6rard

to

oun crernand

for

developnreut palicy,' you ltave
such a demand .is to expect th

laws.

inrpremcraling

an

arternative

rnent can occur within the exist
changes. (T)re liollorving is a

:alternative, development
policy means a policy
the sustainablc use of ,natural wealth,
tfr" irmti-

.

needs of'

all the people, and
47

the prouirior.-of

To

..t",$p,loyg"gt

to all

,.,

technology.

Thg Editc'rlal Board,

nowledge

Lok-i.11
Yudh.
- r.- :

i,1.{erv9t9

will have to be based on.modern
For. this lrurposc, worldwide exchange
must'be kept fi.ee/open. ImmecliateJyrwe

adults. This

to

ensure

..

. ..

.

-;;-

that

Dear.'Comrades.

ttre noose of the patent protection
iro{ijghten
aDd
that
rhe
1970 prrte
Act remains intact..,
!.qes
-1r
We have already acccpted the nristake in the above paragraph

:t-:Y'f

.ccBl:e.Bpply,,

nt

1l apkins for the rctention of trie rxisting patent Act. I-rowevcr,
- from
lris fa.agraph o.r" cannot g:t the nreaning that the undQr.standing df opposirg trrc feucral or dr:r. i; nol :rrt_.]udecl
in it.
similarly, lhe'evol'utiorrn'y ptrty ci,n,ot Jrar.b.ur
cxpcctatiors
.'that through simply policy cltanges rl.rerc
rvill bc tlevelc.rprne't in
th6'present order or triings. Naturaily, thcrc is .o r:ason
to bcrie'e
that the Lok Yudh eclitor.ia[ has I n./ strch itt.,a. f"aay
;n ttrJ
"social. egonomic, political and all o.h,:r ficlds *r. n,.rnnir"
rb;;i;
on many such denranris which the p'ere,r Go'er,me,t
lAlaiathi :
sarkar)' is incapable of fulfilling. [-[ lrvever, it
r.vill not do ro
foiget"that ouly in the colrrse of t u,irdring a rlrovcnlcnt on thesr:
.demands that the pcople losc tlicir lrith, i, th,c pi.eserrt
sct-up anct
we can go l'orwarcl irr thc dir.ccr iolr ol rcvrrluriorr.

Lok Yuilh was rcfteshing.

However, we fe,lt that the clarification was inadequate to
aqqwer the mlrinrquestions we rai,sed,

,Our letter to the edilor was, in fact, only about'two'pages
long,and hence il ylould have teen better forthereaderifyou
had printed lt in firll. Instead, you'have left out the perspbctive
from,which tlre lelter was writteqi and ad-drespgq qhe points only
as individual instances of phrasing/presentatipn, )Ve !ad. ,lgegifically mentionr:d that ,our, obiectivet was to show how the,way of
thiuking behirrd; lhese. phrases is ,itsplf Wrong (whigh Ieads to
wrpng' plepljre), tLqcl we lravp pu!1i494 thg Plgper apprcach,If
:our telt€r wel: merely'abo:u!. sgBg slips in,p[1a,qi1g; ![9re yo,,gld

'

An alternative clevelopmeirt poli:y ,ivill have to be
baserl on
'modern science and technology.
TIere is nothing conlusing/
dilflcult about this sentence. ]-j.ere is no ,ccd 1o rnke rrre woili
::fJnodein',' iu this $entcuco to lllL.at: ,,imp,:riali't,,.
By Iihish.ing
offfcqdaliern, it wjll be possib.le ro
r;copc
to
thepeople,s
1Ji,re
creatiye capacity. In the same \ryilJ,, we s.hoLrlld nol. tll
e r.vortawiAe
exchairge,and the developmental r:apl[.ility ol' 1hc Irrdian people
toibqcontradictory, but con:rplenlentar)

have been Jittl,: poirrt

in writing it.'

R.egardirrll thb clzrrific;ations 'rou haVe matle

:

.

,, ,,lo$.Yuqn's editorial boarcl welccmesr the positive cri,ticisms
you havc made and hopes that you w ll corrti;Lrue this ellort

at

.d.iet9s"9 sf idcas.

Lok Yudh no.3
Orgarr

of the CtI (ML) Janashakti,
Mr hitrashlra sta{c aomtnjtte.e.,

,L

a

exploitation. But if :/ou are referring to only formal.'sovereignty
and ,indcpend,gnde, i l it not inappropriate to call iu the . next
:,sentoucoi (as you hale done) for "defending" that so-cal.ed inde1,-p.esdpncc ? Rather than .attempt to rally the peoplelo.defena
.q fakc indepopdr:nce, eur slogaris should be : Oppose th.g,Dunkel
Drqtt, eppose , tlis interuification qf imperialist plunder, defend
r
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lpfr:rests,r,defe1;d

'the,p,cQilr'ir

,

the n4tiongl, i4te!91t, qd , fig!!for
19

lruc. indepeiidence.

such terrrs ;iresist rec6tonisation,
defend
lld
reveal to the p,eo
'59 on,,,'They Rever

'lrdff;:"r

,'#it,,

subjecf
oppose

to nco_co
the Dr:nl.e

up a self-relianl

e

agr.arian r.unr, tio",j.

n",'};1,,#ulal,;1

r,

n

partics who claim
1o oppose

ment, they attcrnpt

by variovs tclnl)<ll.er,).
n.r., ,;;-;r";"
g expor'ts. Hence we
must conslanfly rlernar.cale
nio,r'rri"
rrrling
classds' sponsored
'opposition',
;:'',,^'":1,.j::l:
.'re
ars we collcentrate

.,From reacling fhe cenlral orgal {rro C,pf (ML).lanashlll<ti;
it
r-ases ycu have usetl: are
not acci-

policies. ";",

a \\/rr)ng appt.rlach. Iror exarnple.
ll-Ind

ns

Convcntiorr

of

s

ind:pendent. Sirnilarly, the

tes that ..oDIy. a rnass movement
powers ar: recolonising the country
On llre, face of it, rlais is a cail
ence'.

''l':r':1tt-trliiid'is':;anothe.reason rwrly it is ,articularry important
to
,r'esserii the ievorutionary understandinp on this score.:,
In ,

*'f

the

dgii5fibr'against: the Du,kel a.orr, it,r,: are strong
aiien rrends,
isionist pol iticarrs, foreign fundEd
-hes'e

tr erLds,,

which ard rit

the

abljslecl among the people.than
thei,.oppositioi to tho Dunkel
50

ch the

pc asan(
iilll t

against the Durrkel ,prr;osdJs (prlntr.d in
the July
;:.:theie ,is not .
levolutiohary O"rrp""iir..
'these "o.rriri"r,i
of
pieces(.., \t tempts at ..;;;r;;;r,,
at ' recolonisati,rn,) do not r.eflect
that
flial strftrc'
flial
stlttrs ; incto.J
instead rL^.,
-^-lhey convey

tn, Cor.li..rt,,

rrrsc

the Junc 1993 issue of Jana_

i;r

our fite ou

'urrderstanding is reflected in your
statemcnt
lhe people building u;;r";;
_of

i.y formulations are contained in

ft in

"
,n. lrrt
to shlw ,nut ,fr.'

:*[,J],,ff ,**l?fl
,n

*Jli"lifi::rr:

",

present, Gr

'll.,,rllT,l::,,r"f,.:l,}i",f:,rff
1i:e. pqople Iosing faittr

in

liit,:T

the present so.t-up

jru#*r1Jl,i"::i,i,::.j:':",1il:,',
,o rea,r

,,.

p"opr"

tlt

; ffi;l,il":ffi_,Lll:.:i:,[,i;1*::::

instea.d nrerely' issue
calls

io, ,"rof*ioi,

.uir;nrists apgug 1ha1
\ye must lead the pe.ple . ,legal
in
people on t^eir own
""ono.i" srruggles until the
Iose their frl;,,
; Iegal means ancl in the
.
present order. Reyolutionaries,
by contrart, wlril. leading
the
in flieir stmggles frr;rr.ai"i.
,i,
l.:ll.
to the peopte
how revolur,r; ;1T::;;:XIT:Jr:}H
of their basic"or"..'r.t,
problenrs. Thus fhly
,*ir" ttr" people,s conscious.
ness through each battle,
in ,,A.. ,o- *irr the war itself. This
task shapes the way we
formulate all J.murd.,
slogans
propaganda, and shapes
the actual forms of organisations and,
and
sfruggle we adopt. [t is precisel,
irrl, p..rrective that is Iacking
5r

r lrr;lhe editorial:wE have ciiticised.
-1".
FOr'instance, if', we simply rais< specilic deruands.-work for

I

'al[',fi6pei'l'ttsei of natural resources,
fulfiflment of
basi"
:nd6d3, e'tb.-rve neith'er
"il
lrenerate ilhrsions in the present set':up,
hor neiprpeoplb tb shed them. But rve cerfainly generate illusions
wheri vi,6-talk of 'these demands being fulfill.a Uy un alternative
ether neglect to mention the revorecondition. "Policy", as we saicl
iccs rrithin a given fi-ameu,ork. In
ommotrly used by all rulling class
op1:osition parties.r'Revolutionary or-ga,isations instead call
for"arr alterfiative social, ecohomic arrd political ordcr, which will
pursue an alternative path of developmrlnt.
Therefore we urge .you comracle s to look at those criticisms
not merely as questions of presentatic,n or phrasing, but examine
the wrong approach they embocly.

CCRI (Maharashtra)

l. punia|
.:-A righting ttuihege

to,.lgrvdfortd Mattyrs;

2.'?uniob
.

:Struggle for Lanrl Aurl z\gaiust police
Repression.

I

I

3. @noaa

I

-Malkangiri

Adrivasi Sangh Holds

ris secoria Cori"r..u.

4, 9De4t %o*g'at
-loin!

s2

Statemenr By

!3 Wqrier:s oigaiisilio^ <i,
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A
fwo.

tr'ighting Flomage To Seyeyzala Martyrs
years have erapse<r,rn.".

Sa?.g

of Khalistarri

.1T.U
"l'rrrnt agdinst

*n.#

:;:;;';,

rerrorists atta<ke.

:;TH:ffi;

.been The killers retponsi[:lc for Scvewara n] assacle rrave thenrserves
killed. Having sujl.cred evelt rnore hurriliating pol.itical
dcath, they have bec, pushed i,to oblivicn,
Contrar'i to it, the
hcroic martyrs or sevcw.ra embracerl a ,ot,re
ana grorious dearr
and c.nti,ue t. throb into tl.ie heart.s of
,rculra,ds of ever-gr,wi,1;
'of
palh-hearers of thcir couse. A

Iirst_harcied rcpot.r
2nd
martyrdonr day ccleberation of Scvcwala
mart,/r.s by this col.r-espondcnt is an"ample proof to it.
++r:.J::i::r.

Trvo years ago, wJrcrl this brutar rjnassirc:c
was cnaetr:d, the
wltole Seve'rvala village rvas cngurfe<I by a r nterrse
terror. The
p'o-Khalistcrti' gr<rup in the lanclc-tl Jatt pr>asa'try
$,as rrpcnly
i'hreatenirrg and bLrllying rlrc ordi^ary peasilrr,s
and virlage clarits.

Apart t'rom intirnidating and terrorising tJrc
vilr.gers, it rct krose
a malicious campaign or nrisi'fo,)r.tir,,
;liLutrer arrd tieliberate
.lies aimed at tarnishing the inrage of thc ..,Iiront,,and <lril,jng

a'wgdge between the lat-t peassantr],-a"o
The

"Irront" a,d viilage dauts *"..

tf.,

_."

*; ;;..;;;,;;;rr.

uoirrg a,:cLrscrr zrs r.esporrsible

for tbe Uf99<fV- massacre.,y i,citing upp".-"i.tc latt
,r"*rir_
class-hatreci against the dalits, lhe'^ latt pr,asanrry
""0
u,as being
initigated to attack the darits. Althougrr
sonre attenr,is wero rnatre
these.Khalistaui moves antl sonl(; inria.l gains
1..,9,t1,Ut
nraclc,
it was quite inacleqLiate' 't' lvi, ovc. rhe pr-c;urJiccd we,e
Jatt
pcasalrtry. Herctrlean erTort was rrcctrccr
cvcr tl **trli"otc trrc ordi.
nary dalits from trre crutches of Kha,.istani
tcrrcir and to pr(:pare
tjtenr for o'pcrrly and bolrlly rcsisring thc tcrr,r.tacrics
an, bulrying
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Forcertaln

,reasons,

it remained

listahi terrorist movement
during
tuation ih punjab improved
a lot.
existed on.an earlier

a errlr..irg'oi,n"

Repicssion ancr Communalisnr,, at virage
S-evcwara
in Punjab' The comnrunal fascist terrorists,
by indiiriminatery
spraying bullets tirroug. Chinese assault
rlfles, gunrrea ,iown f S
pe<lple and seriousl;, injrrrerl
more than tu,c dozen people.

.

by the pro-Khalistani ilernehts.,
unaccomplishcd.

scale, But

nlorc.

or less, was

intact.

obvious. As grave and heinsu
jnvited no police
reprisal. No
rI(halistani killer gang,
itsr harb

al'ter the nlassacre. A.n opr:n
still active in ther village, went
fhe villaqers

irr

varjous

ways. N

it. That is why rbe.lr,l o[ peasants
.r advised not to holrr the nrartyrdom

u,hen rhey were apfroa.ched

rhe

rerpecti

ve

J,

I,:-TJJI'

IJi;:,:::,,u,,,."-o,
ttr"

as

remain aloof

a

com

u," ..Front,,

ievotutionary organisation
unticommunar and anti-

rrell as revol,utionur,

are said to have undert lken

to

urriu. rsary ..'
in trre
..re virage,
vrr14
for tt*ir opirLn_r".tiog.

and the CCRI-a prirrnier
"._r,u,ti
active in organising ,rrd sreering

terrorist movement

preferred

,ou"r.rri, ,i*

of the prevailing siltialiorr trefo
nrartyrdonr function irt Seyervala
to the area, this correspondent
hr
lcngth, wirh local CC_Fl) <,,rganis

sumniary of the related aipc,:ls js
vzorth reproducing here.

"r.L

Assessing the prcscnt ;tate
of Khalistani_mJvemeut, it wa,
pointcd orrt : Cornntu,nal-fl,rscist
Kh,alirt"ri t".ro.ism is on lhe
\vane. Though highll delriliriate<I,
it is for f.o. nrr;og"i*
-rooOltions
totally crushecl. AI]
ghiectiv"
necessary for jts
resurgenc@ are still existeni,
Nonetheless, with. ;;
;r;.
;;
ss

Kh:dlistaniE nrisdeds bn an'un-precreder ted soale ancl consequentl!
its remarkable and almost total political isolafion; this variant of
:teirohigm,in,underr.dcute policc press\rre arrd is waging rl defensive

.battlelforshe6r strvival, With the kiliing of numerouti notorious
;te?rcridtsr .wilh .rsevere cultailment in grrng operietions, ddpletibn
'"of'.Striliif,g,pouier and d'isintegratior: of orlganisatioual' aild
ioperatidil:{l structufe) fresh 'eirollrtent hrs totally stopped anil
.Khalis€hl'tofrQrlsts ,are on the run lor tlteir lives Itelatihg
,cdricretel$,r,this,, *eakened Khalistl'ani lerf'crism to the doncrcte
eonditionsrpre.veilltg'at Scvewala it was obs:rvetl,sevewalu, is no lbrlger
'ra soft target for a 'desperatp stlike. In view of our organised and
persistent tesisthnco, determination and t hovr sf fcrrcO as ntanifested
inredrlier radti-cir[llhtrnal anti'terrorist prol;ra.fflnles, lvtl presunle
,the I(hdlistani terroiists would llot ,lar€' attack at Sevewala.
.Moreovcr;.'fleaiiilg retaliatory atlacks, tlre local accomplices of
the:tgroristsrcan hbrdly affotd to co-opei'ar:e. Illaborate artd tight
security 'atragemehts would further <Lissuadle the telroists frorh
"uuAertaking such an advetlture. Evcrr thetr, if they tl,are attack
.at Sevewala, they will be rcllulscd rvitlL fu'll nright anr.l tatlght a
bitter lesson.

Later on, l.lie in.itjative, activity antl enthusiasm disprayed by
the activists conv.inc,:d trhis correspondent that the
or
"onna.r."
the organiscr was well-;.ounded.
llasine on concrete llssessment and analysis of the sitqation,
a final nod was givcn to rhe acti,vjsts ,to.go in and boklly prepart
for the programnte, 'Ihe locat ,activists irnrnediately swung into
action and a process ol" c.nserrr taking and making was .lnitiated.
The harijan basti of Seve u,ala. rvhere the lunctjon was to be
orsanised, becamc the initial battl:-ground. A detallecr report
collccted b-"', this con'*;pc,lrdcrrt is summarised and presented
here
to give a step by s;tcpr a.ccr:unt of'the cleveloprnent.
Thc fir'st task lbelbre tlie Ioca,l activists was to seek thc cor.rserrt
' ol the villagers in gr-'nr.:r'al ancr the resicre'ts of harijan basti
in
particular for hohJing; rhe ma.tyrdom conference. As revealed
to tJ-ris corresponclcnt, a secrct meeting of 7-g pro-party mass
rnilitants of the harij*n basti was helcl. The party orga.iser
encou ra[cd the mass rr ilir antr; [o exl)res.s themselves frcely and
fr arrkll,. l'l're Iocal nraiis militants wcre bitter.ly crtic:l of the
irxtrlcqultc sec.urit-r a .rangenrentl at the earlier gathering which led
to the heinous mrssrc'c. They felt humiliated. on the other
hand, an-intense har'cd lol the Khalistani tcrrorists and a strong
urge to wash arvay this humiliation were vividly evident. A

ol the ca'lier inadequate security arnangedeficicncies made by the organiser on behall of
tlre orgarrisation softened them irnmcdiatery and trrcy Iistenecl him
intently. The organiser shared with them the couerete assesslnent
scll'-critical appraisal

nrents and

other

ol'the situation, the chullenges and opportunities involved in this
situation and the necd to hold rnart;'rdom conlerence at severvalaright at tlre placc of the massacre itselfl. FIe unequivocally
assured them thar all p,ossible security arrangenrents will be made
this tinre and to convince thcrn lLe cited the experience of earlier.
such progranunes lt JaLito and Bhagtuana. Fie further urrr..d
them that all possible help will be extended to thenr for their
deflonce alter the piogranutlc. TIte mass militants, themselves
lorging for tlie progrllnule, imntediately agreed. Rather
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they

I

I

il

lr

)

we!9l
Y?ry,,enthusiastic. A tletailt:d invesLgation exercise was
und.rtaken in this very nteeting and
|oterrrial aliics ona oflrnn.rts
of this programme in the villige were
Iiste,r. A c.ncrele uctiorr

plan was drawn to

win over the maximunr support, parti,cularlv
of the' harijair basti. Steps were enumeratrd to
monitor and keep
track of the niovements of pro-Khalstani
el:nrents,
The. investigation of the villagc reveareJ
trrat I(haristani, terr.or
still widely prevalent on botll the:lanata
perrsantry as well as
landress' A'section of irre rutt p.rru,rt
house horcls was uncrr:r
thc "influence of pro-I(haristaui grorp.
orrry a tiny section of
landed peasantry' hacl lean ,vnrinthi",
wit6 the ,,Front,,

was

)

t:i.

'ij

"Ii,l;i]llllii:,:fl:,ill

wor.e.indifferenr

t.

or

revolutiona4, forces hird even this seotion
'identiry wirrr the prograr.,,me. , rrre rest

or neLrtr.al.. As regarcls the harijans,
though they
nurtured. intense.hatred against terrorists,
tirey, too, were not
willing to take risk again. Hou,ever, the-r,
,acl syrnpathies with
the
and

"Fro4t"

relatiye

rcvoruliona'y

florces ancr

ease.,

c,urd

be won ovcr wirrr

Employing a mcthocl ol woik cousistinl.o.l,
achieving par.tial
victories, consoli<lating position by utilising
th,ese partial victories,
rhus laying the basis rcrr [rrrtircr
victorios ar; d ,rethod or irflLrelrcirrg one by the another, a plan ol r,vork
of inliall,y .o,r""rn.rir,,*
on the advancecl elcments <rf 1,out', then
wirrning over ,fr" ,i.lif"
layer and finally taking over t1e backrva.d
rvarr clevised. This pror,,ed
very friitrur. Irr a n1:i11c[ or fcrv cr.ys,
a rr,rj.r.scctio,

oiynrth
the programlne arrd a nuruber of thcm
startetl ,*r*"f,
working fot the programme.
A further investigation revealcd that IuLrijarr ej<Jers
wel.e
d, unc
trctrayed a lack of
,the ca
,"grtnis,:r.s in confrorr,;rir: 1
suppbrted

experienced

i";,ir"b," night of tt"

massacre whe,reas the contending side

t"..o.ill'ff::'itJ:l;;;
had provecl itself to be no

matc^ Ibr the tcrrorists i^ nrirtary conrbat.
I\le;reovcr, to them the
programme seeme( to be an irrlpctuous
act or a ferr
roeal lro.;r.u,,

5u

youth which was cloomcd
to be a sure flop.

A two-pronged

pla:n was devised

to win o ver this reluctant
yct sympatheticlayer.
Ctn the one hand, u r.rl*
of farnily nteetings
aila.v their r""., ,,a misgivings
and win
,I::::::Tllll.1
].o
over through arg,mr:ntation
ar:c,..rrJi#l"''d:,i:.",H

them

Ilf

*"1,',, do t a r, some weapon
yv!4pulrts
;lii;3,,o.,
: l^ :T ll,:,,,,._o,l
actualy displayerl
in the larijan basri, ,,;,;k;;. "rv
i o'

i

mec-tings ryas ctrosen keeping
-fni,
in view rff
the
]ffl":llrTl,,
evailing
specific situarion.
war r;;r;,J';:r"',ll",I
arrd frank ;,;;.,. Moreover,

nthusiastic
ffi;;J_H1:1,::-::l:,e
and preparcd nrembe.

more

,,i ,r" ?rr,r;
l .. ntorc positive way in influencing
"'J,ii.""li;.,tlli
and prrcparing
the hesitant
res. Moreover, it lvas & rrears of
establishi,rg
,;;;;;;
Ld promoting mutual
conlidence. To bcgin with, "1or".
those farnilies
:re chosen for meetings, !vhere
for various reasons, it was rather
'rrreir

:l I:JJXjj}",L;:"'

suppart war eitc( rpr furrher wi'nins

Irr these family-meetings; zrll mernbers

ol

the family,includi.g
iklren and women, partioipated. Initially,
male menrbers
x^iLritcd sonre .cruct.nce ot,cr
the parricipation of women and
rildren, but a little persualion
nraae them yi"lO. In these meet
is, a process of informal clisoussions was adopted.
B;;;il;;
t he inevi rabre neecr r o
crra ngc

thc rctative
J:'.1"1:'-,:.,,1'n
t:11: *,n.
, i;:''L:|,
strengrrr, Erinriiations

.,"";;;..r.1'"i'ri*'ffi
"nJ
poopre vs enemies, it used

to u, ,iownl

ll3,:,:::.:1.i:
iving
coucrete examples,
^:-1,,1" how the

.o"mi.r"";;"'"";rHI#
T allay their fears *a ,,irgirtrrgs, security pran,
l:r::.jr',ly.
atc of the weapons and voluniaers
and ihe strength of fsrces
rpporting t.eir cause a, over punjab
were criscussed in detair.
ir class hrtrecl, and the social
humiliation tl

L*iri'::-t: I l;:

impresscd

,,ron

,,J3,11l, [J],"""T:
tfte p,rogramnre wilt l,ctp retieve
.:h ihndowners and pro-Khalistani sec.ions,
f,:*,:,:
r it will help
smoothcn the forwarcl ;"";;-';;
;;.;":;X
gglc and give a boost to thejr
unity and organisation,

t',.i "r''iiri';'###Tt;

:I;ijf
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During these rneetings ea:h p'rticipant rvas, there an,i then,
indflvidually assessed and a specific and concreil; duty was assig'ed
to liim. Whereas nrale nrerrl:ers v!,erc given duties <Jirectly
c,r,r-rrlffl ',1 ,"

i:h

hc

r.reparrtior

of the prograffrrne,
tl.
,rl
l;t.1.
I ; 1l
Ohfaining inlOf_
t ) rrt l' !ti"l ent'til\'
houses, ol' fcetlirrg tire c;ilcrnlrl yc-[r.nt:.r:r-r l'rrl ir( {. :t:, u./tii
:.
inculcated a scnse of rr:sponsiblity ztnr.l identilicarion rvith riro
'':,"

f

, t, i ,r '1,i,.',r rr I
trii; 'r rr,il lil\, :r;:1i,,, ,l

r,irr111;11

'
'

rnrJ exe,:utiorr

,r ,,

neetl of irrstilling confidence in weak-hearted
se:ctions of the hariJan basti. a 35-stror:g mass cleputation, comprlriog
*nrify'of ,rr"
members ol marlyrs lanlilics, rva
king
official
permi.

ssion for th,'programme.

\Vi
rhavingt.r,r,i.rrloa,thej,arrros
j,i;.otn:rI::TJ,'J;
"."t.."r.d
The sclf-:;ryr.:d re;ider hrtf : r,r rrt a 'sorry
ngir.

I

lili{r

lrro-hhatis,ani l:lclrrenls Gear IJp {)pposition

The outcome of tl'reso flrmil ,'-rnr:r:tirgri w,s bcyo^d expectafiorrs.
In less tha, trvo weeks, thc errtire: Jrtrrijit, ba.sti, barri,g a few
families having tics rvirh pro-l(hrLlJsttni clcnrcnts, war corhusiastically supporting the rrrogranlme, But it rvasi just initial symparh.y
and support wl.rich had t() undergo ;na.y tt--stsr and ti.ials

\t/it'

pubric;r!rrlr)uncement of the programme,
the pro-Khalir tl e.landetl .Iatt pgasan1ry, geared rrp its fofces
and
look t.
,rctivit5,. These elenrents wcre worrierl
on
many
'r'her srccess of trre proposed
c'unts''ectic
prograrnrne wiu ,ut an end
to their le.ror €rnd crernirrarrce aird wili
leart to curtailment of their

stani groups

beflo,re

transforming into an actjvo a rd J,zisting support. And the fir.st

nefarious anii-:iociar activities. They fear.ed
that they uiil be
publically i,rlicted ruom the stage as
culprits responsibre fo, .o-opu.u
fing in rhe erractrhe,t oF ghastry sevevrara
massacrc This wi,
put their ver_v lfve
n a <{c.sperate bid to prevent
the holljirg of the
ey unleashed

of lhe hari.ian youtlr, hc <;hangee his tune, .,I will Iead a
deputation to the D.c ft>r stallir.o the pr,gramnre chargins it with
vitiatfng 'lhc atrnosplrcrc .f rhc villugr:". A scction ol thc crrragctl
-vout\ pvas eagrc to lrivc lrini a s,)u,(l thrashing. An overzealous
you[[,p.lggdcd:"zrllour nrc turcl h: sltall be sot right by the evening,'.
The,leadersllip ot,se.r'ved rcstrairrt ancl irnpresseC upon the angry
youth that that was not the prope r w:ry ol hanrlling contraclictions
.alnong the people. A section <,f the harjjan eldcrs renegecl uncler
his threats of secking the inter vention of distriot authorities and

atlacl<. Orr the or
terror in tire miud

mogrd

beg?.g.

v3scillati4g.

ihe

lies, veilc.d

,:

inifieiliat:'stcps to courrter this rnove.
fliinilie, we.d immectiately approacrred an<ir set right which
leadersiitp tiioi<

Thdse
were liable to tre effr'clc<l by his lrr.pagan<1a. 1.1efl€, not even his
family membcrs, srr;'lportca hirrr, I-lc ra,as i, ,nir..oti. ir;;;;l;;.
suspectirrg it trl be rrrovc olhis p.o-l(ralistani mentors and the
6()

^nu

\ltt'i[,_,.

programrne.

ctics

tu,o_p'ro-nge,l

to instlll
campaign of deliberate
as systernatically slopped rtp :
tatement reitratirrg the jr firrn
rence.'1 yet anothcr rumour
i4g in the area were enquirilg
te held. They were qrot..l
",
were killed, this tirne the toll
lice' card was tried, Tho SHO
rs. A

thr.er.ts

t,e'boys before the ,progrmm"

a

uere

em1 Io1,e<J

;',il""t?;."1J;X '?ili,
iura,

l 'dares hold thc' progiarn,..e".
on thc otrrer
attempts were iirade to r'ncite class hatred

and

,::-il

"*r"iou,

caste-,rauvinism
,dalits. ,.Th,: heacls of
theSe harijins fr-" iu.n.O.
',.Eer7icr,' thit'igrot killed lg people, Now, they,are out to get
the
-rr"iJ,r-*'ir*
',,ibmaihing r kifletl.,,.i....TdrJay, they
are rraikin; .i
progiremmcj 'Ttrrhohiolv, they wiil aernand
Ri. 70 iristeal of a0
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This incident er<tkecl

Two dianrerrically
the one

a

sh

opposite

hald, a delbatist ten

aggressive arrd prr:vocative beha
tened a section oI the har.ijans,

trrem'

lr.rticularly elderly people anlong

dithcriig antr advocate<J
the progranullc (rll the pretext
of veltt
.ent
re, vi lrage. -rrresc erle men s .veresr
i
Trrey bcga,

trre postponement

r;il:';'ff;:ffi

i

r

,t1"

of

ll:

sLr pport of u,hich pro-I(halista:ii
can never be isolatcd anr] Jatt cl

As only less than a rveek,s time
rvas left in the programmc,
'and keeping inview
the belligerent mood of sorne
sections, the
task of winiiing over the Jatt -peasant.-,
*u,
postponed till after
t,e programrnc. Now a, crrorts were to
be corlcentrated on rnobirisatio, of the harija, basti, A strike,
if not a full-fledge. attack,
grammc could not be rulcd
ou,.
as originally scheduled to come
progamme, was immediatel-v
put

l\rlobilisatiolr,Campaign picks
Up
The entire harijarr basti was
unclergoing quite cornmotior
.
as
hoctic and wicle-rangirrg
pblitical
arrcl
rnobilisatiorr
campaign overtook the basti.
""iJ,r,
.rnass
A chain
of fa.nity

nreetings, indivictual contacts
an<I rtreet march,es

^62

meetjngs,
was on, To

itc.

realiso full mobilisation and
rvipe out tn.i ,.n"., of terror,
tho
womcn of lhe basti rvere
in.
A
group
of
women
activists
frorn the area was callccl .dratvn
in Scvcwaln, ii;r. crrlhnsiastic
womcn
activists covered t,e cntirc,
basti like h;;;l*r.. :Each.and
every

"

('3

i1

t'

'
,
.

women..of the basti was appl'oached 'anrl

a gocd nuniLer of them
were aetually drawn in the mobilisar ion efforts, Irrot corr{ented,
thcsg ,oyerzealous activists rnade f<,rays even into Jatt peasant
., homes, hotly argued with their lr,otnor folk and put them on
defensivc. A good r',r nrhcr ol girls enrl women of the basti took
kcerr interest in scourit_v matters. Il r ,\pril 2, a day prior to thc
progrurmrne, the mobilisation ol thc hari-jrin basti was alrl.rost
colnpletc' and unpt'ccedenlecl.'fh,: plogrl,lrrn.ie,
br:caine
St:1,e.,y,,

a fostival of the

rnas-ses

irr rcal

scnl;,:,

as 'ar. iri; 1hr: IilLrijan basti of

1J"re-'

la

,stlr

of

te.

I,.laborate Security Arrangements,,.

Statc-WiCc }lrcilr

ra

lions

'Ihe state coqimitteo of the CCRI, ii lvl s learnt, in an iutcnral
Iettbr issuerl to its rank:; to pay hor tagr: Lo Sevewala rirartyrs,
reminded the ranl<s tha-t lhese nrar-tyls liiid dorvlr their lives figlitilrg against thc ttvin nlctlace ol reactionary telrorisrri lvhich figJrt
is an inseparable part of tlie broa<[ denLocratir: r'cvolrrtionaly
movement. A number ol the sc ntarl\i r( were cornnllrnist ligirters
<lcdicated to the'causc of cnrancipalior r{' r-hr: pr:o1-rle of India. lt
ialied upon thsirr to pay a fightihg Iorna.sr: to tlicsc martyrs by
inculcating their revolutionarl, virtucs irnC holding alofl the banner
- bf 'stiu'g'tle agiinst erlenries of the pe ople. It set 1he tune for
''cohtnriijni(t "rcvblulionrrry ianl's e irgage cl in rnot,ilisation for thc
Sev'ewa

,

;a was concernecl.

'

'

massacre heioneiirg to this area wel'er prr'sented
with mdmentoes
co,negtccr rvith trre serrewara nrassacre. The rocar trubk
unioh
oflcred lhree tr-uck fr.r:e ol cost for carrying
lto
Sevewala.
lreople
Reports or sinrilar prephrations'drso came fr.orh otrrer
parts

cbnfe ience.

'

'A'mass nrccting ol activists, ll'or r
diiTr-,rcnt rvillks oI soc:jal
"
"lift, 'wai 'alrangecl on'March 2l to Ja-r, hontar:b to tlre nrar-tyrs of,
Scvewala nlass: c,'e ancl chalk out lrilLn I lbr lvirl:t' preparations

and rnobilionation lor the April 6 jonl'crrtncrl. More llian I50
activjsts attended the nreetiug. Tllose ra ho addiessec[ the ftrathcr-

ing. in-'luded,Sh. Mohindcl Singh, firtJrcr of mrrrt'i r'J,rgpal lSingh
com. Nachhatar Singh brother of n'art1,r }(aranr Si,ngh and two
,, other comrades injureel in the Sevcwala Ir rirrg. A l0 mrimber preparation cortrmittee rvas elected w]rich o;.5lirr:Lisccl c,ornpailgn in lirbour
c,olof ieq, organised sections ancl Iocalr ti:s o[" the'city poor. As a
,
. rcsult oI tlris 00mpaign rllorc llliru 301 p;op!r li'orn lJr.rlhinda city
lalen participated in thc programrne.
(4

ol prime coocern for the organiser.s df
pr.gririnrne a,d .'rocordingly was accorclerl a tcl;.r priority
in
tlic'cverall sch,:me o[ tire programrle. Tirougrr, deproymeni of
adequate 41:d p,rclpsr \','capons and ortrainerl volnnteers was given
an inrportant pliicinil, .yet the reliance rested on bringing rnto play
the initiativ'e, innovative skills aud ener.gies ol the broacl mdsses of
peoplr, T'he security became. ..an f,ctu,al concern as well . as an
active u,dcrtaking ,>f the pr:.pre. Gathering inforrnation about
the m,r'es, -mntirre-r arrl moi.meats of the enemies comprisecl
an
inrportart, part of the iecrrriry plan. I, fact, it was the most
crucial aspect olthe security network upon which everything else
rested. . The harija, r.nasses of the basti, .particurarry wornen
and
cirild'en, werc thu' b,rcllbone ol' this wing and pcrforrned this task
with zeal and cl:dicatic,n.
To tneet ur e vetrtua,lity, tight security arrangments both
defensive as rv:ll .rs combeLtive, rvere macle, A largo, team of
dedicated'olunfecrs nranrred, this delence structure. Apart from
nearly two clcizrrrr youth,of rhe b rsti crirecily associated with the
security structure, a lirrge number of basti dweller"s played their l
part.as courie;-s, vigilance keeprers, spyirrg on tlre enemy and getiing
information ir.bout.iI or in l'ce<ling the voluuteers etc.
A day pri.r to the pro{Iramme; the entire basti and the site
of the progran)r.nq was tighl.ly. sealed. Vigilarice cum security
posts,,erepte<i c,n,th,: r,rol's of the cxterior of the basti with
sand
Sccurity was

ar1 issue

[fuer
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rbags since
assisted by

about a week, wcre extenrlerl.
l.rainc,tl \,olunteers,
locars, manned these <Je fenct
i rsta*ations. rJarricades
were, crected, jn the
lanes and !y_l3nss t r regrrlale
the entry and
chcck the int_r1s j6n
of any ,rrpi.io,,r't.,o,ring
alien
elements.
Thcse : barricades were
pr.ovicled covr)r b,J/ 'nd
armed yolunteers
positioned on r.oofl_tops.
At night,-i,r""r, re et;s a,d neighbourhoorJs
.were.lit b;, powerful sea.c.h_lighis. 'All
secur.ity ;posts \vcre co,lneclcd b,v a sirccial signal
systeml Any ,rrpi",.)us ruii,ll ()r
u1o!,cme: t
detected at one spot,
coulcl inrmcdialr l_r, l_re, tr.ansrliltccl
as h
'

,

;;:''''c,t

x"l]:'T;lf,Tl ::11":: 1rl:'r:

-fi :cc'lrri;';
ancr ,rro.,nrl,:J:
illl T;;r,'li
ar
operating

news
an operation

zcne

are';tc'lr

i,

no time
tc, 31p rrer: cx,:rranging

a, i,l,'i',1,*;l:X,:;XH::rl:,
^1
of the programme, entr.y
u as str.ir::tly by
passes issued by
identity
the security contnriftee. lt_hc
volurr(ccr.s
lbilecl
the attempts of plain
clothes or uniforrre<l p6liconrcl
t. 5p6i1ft
,to ths plograrnme' Vehicres w.r"
parke cl irr a sccrlri
afrer thorougli chccking.
Thc pnfi"" ,,li p'tt'irlllilitorl' ty zoite
theit orvn, I.la an ex:ernal
forces, <>1
rirrg.
On

thc

<Jay

Commeirting
was heard

undcr

on the security

,.th"
bayin!,
-

arran,

r".;.;;;;i'J.;';;:''ret1t5,
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etderly rnan

A I supportc. of:' rh,..r.rr;;;;;;
commented. ..It mhy .be
much

cotrntry.thah

;r"r:;ff,ri,J;X".,lJ:::;;
-i.
".ril. ' c|ors trr' bortler of a
enter the programme,,.
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The harijan Dharmshala
Iil gCt,,,rp,rt ,:'o cor;rtcrence apprtiirctre_d.
sire of thc
sory
ancr now
,.,:;:.[}',,itJ.il,r_ll,,.il
^urru"..
freshly white-washed
ancl decorate<J wittr- ret ilags,
ba,ne.s and
buntings, presented a
bcrrutiful look. Hulp slc,gans
like ..what
thousands rno.re
trre,e to tur..

,
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,,ariou,
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Participsnts. More than 3000 people had already arrived. A no,tabl-g,featrrrc of the gatherirrg was its c,lasscomp,csition. More
th?,1,,
!,*9.1hirds of the gathering \/as from arnongst thc agri :ul-

"

,-11'.1e|,.I1!gqre5s, inclustrial Iabourrrrs, electricity worl<crs arrcl
, 91.ftllir toillng secti,ons, pointing to tl';e social base of dernocratic
and.revolutiotra::1, rrrovcnrcnt. Moro than 300 wonrcn also, partici.
pated
in thg pro-qpamnle.
,

'

'i'At

l2130,':'lnpxl Jassi, the scr)r()tary' oI tlio slztgc took tltc
,stage,fcrl . formally startiirg the procr:crlirrgs. IIc requestcd the
fanrily :,mernbers Ol rno,-tyrs to coiirc onto the stagc. They took
thcir placcs on lhc sl age irniid::l slogirl-raisirrg by thc cntile parlicipants. , Apart f onr Ccm. Anrolak Singh, stale conr,ener ol
thc'iFrout]' ls ,welI rs of Slrrlhcedi Y:rdgar Conrinittee or'r,;alrising, thi,s cotrlercncc. Slr. IMolrinriei Singh, falirr:r' of rnartyl Jagprrl
Singh" I-Iarjinrlcr Sin.eh a stato comr.rittce nrenttic. a,i tlie "Frcitt".
Bibj.,S.urnan, a v\ onlan aclir,ist urr I a witncss to tl'rc rnassaore, a
spok-ssmatr ol the Irrql^lbi llktt J(:ntlcr, a<!rlrcssr:d tlre gathcring. '
A cultur::rl troupe ol irj;rpali Ekta Sarrlj. Sanqcet ManLlli Bl..adour,
folk singers ol Clrha lti troriyrr:, irnd rrririr_y giri singers irrcludirrg
,
the claughtqr, of Shahcr-'rJ Megh Raj, paid their ll()niflgc tlu.ough '
glttf.3nd Pslcnts'
f
Corn,,Anrolak Sin-qh, in his 35 minutc-.dnration wcll-wordecl
and impressivc spcech, exhortccl the people to rise agairrst the
meriace of state-terrorism and Klraiistani terrorisrn. Hd also
cautionqcl . the pcople about thc ntl'arious aotivilies of conrmurral
f.oi'cg,s.,,li9!t,.upon cngincering comrrurral riots. With corrvincing
arguments, he cxJrosed ille lrollowr,es,i of thc I(halistani misinformation .and slauclcr' campiriprr iLirred at poisoning the Jatt
peasantry. agirinst the "Flont" ancl reyolutionary forces. The
stage-sccretary.,sought thc co-operalioir ol' thc peoltle for raisirrg
a befitting rricmorial in ntcurory of tho rnarl.yrs.
Tlre atmosphcre in the pandal bccanrc highly emotioncl and
touching rvhcn the clocl< slruck 2 0t. It rvas the time when the
kilJcrs ,,had,laurrchc<l hloorl.y irssault al Scvervala. l'.lie stage
sccrctau'y, in itn imprcssi!'c and cnr otional bricf spccch, dclineared

o
the hudiehce to
comrades. A , li'd

la heroes and 'called upcn
enc6 in memory of siain
It siemeO as ii life haa

the significance

.Come,to

a

gi.lndirili helf. The

'thousands

bf 'cliirchi:il fis:S 'iin
Tears rolled dolvir' the"r,ybS o

3 O'CIock;.the programriib ri,ab
pants, in a disciplincd waj/, set
rf,k * + {,.+

As regards particip.ttion, d iscipline, securi(y, enthusjasm as
well as speechcs, in arr rcdpe'cts, llie p'iogramme wai a great success
for the parricipanrs" They lverc ret.rrrirrg rronie with unboirndcd
eirtliusiasm and raiserl hopes. A cornment by a participant repr.eseuted their vicrvs, "crit oJ'innuDrerable programmes I have

aitended

tjll today, the progranrme

held

at

I)oraha last year.was

the most impfe.ssiVe and successful. Norv Sevcwala has excellecl
and otrtdone ali."

Th,; harijan basti of Sevewala was agog with joy. Th:y felt
as if they had won d bi! battle. Their selfl-resp6ct and self-confidence krrerv rro botrrrrrli. They lielil their heads high in self-esteem
The most self-assirriug and encoqraging thing for the revoiu_
tionaiy activists' and front workers, engaged-in the preparations
and mobilisation at sevewala, was their achievement in turning a
most unfauor:rable situation into a revolutionary and favoura-ble
situation. It was the resuid-of
line,,in'a,very,adf oit atrd:sdlhcici
women, the cntire populatio'ri'''of,
stirred. Everybody, iderrtiffed, wi
and conl;ributcd his worth in his own,wayr

A m;i.jor political' 'ach_ieVcin
that for those who clobelyl wAtbh
it scttled tho 'qudstioni bf I masd,ic
controversy. fhe,'sevcdhlh e[$e
line.' a . srip,iBiler of s{riad aedions' and
follower of "Lal Tat:a" ntdhthlyj,wti:tuiriqiiilocal in'a<iiriiiting,
ma,s$,,revdluriorary
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So fl;rr.as snc,.:ific ntriitir.rr.l
gar,s at(e, ooncrelnecl,
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. With the successlul conrplctiol ol the I
wheat-harvesling .perarion.i
prro6;ramnre,
"be.qan,,,r,,,r]].,,l-rrdonr
r,::,
i n r r,,o.
r,iu ;;,,;;
;,, I lli;.,]l] " ?il ;; TJ;
l:1,
il;,J,
sccu.it) cltrl'irtg "]
"r,::l
Ja-v tinlc
dozc.n volu,lccrs,
J"
,.ftrt' fi'onr. rlay-long
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^;;;
vol(,rlcercd rn. ..ur,.l,lu
y ancl vigilrtrtcr: duti, s i.
each night rle sccurir
in,*-i"rll."n#
tr,. n ;g r,'t. n;;;",:::il;',;j[ll'ffi,1,,JL,;,
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part II
Tho slrugglc cocs ('rn

;.j;i:

;:lJt';ilrvas.inrnrc'liar.ry lr;r.a."

1....,r avoitrcd.,,
,.i.i, l.rtro*,r:r.s
srrirk.n ro ,.he core
inr,-vitabre demand
rcarins
,rr. i,,,i,."'_,:.]]:,,1,
'^',,."* ilre
rir r r ar ij:rn ,,t,,,,
,,,.,,

lhc

Feasantry

#i::lffiffiT]

rre'cr.

.,,,,n.;il,;:il'[i;l::;jl

three phases

:
task
u'as Iefr ,r"n,,,ll-.I''lnins o'er the ordinarv Jatt
peasants
which
unde.n. .,,,.",11111: o:t'= 6 ;;,
impact oi
anrr in ruriar"l'l -' ll,'
exrenr, orn ."il1i'ar'v 'Iatt peasanl n:' rnollifiecl filT,JI.'
to a
and grip 0.,,u..n",11i'" *;;';',"";;]]:
to reduce the sreat
o
mistrut
a Severvara *,1'."'"'ut""t "nrrirlvvrtuDlllrThe bhog ceren?ony
n"'"'"b"'lt'
of
belonging ,,, ,1,,""1''l'.
i,ui
"lHillfrd;
i; l;;::
?,T.,i',[Tf,;

The

cx,cctin
wzls dumb-fo*ncletl.
tin rnrpressive shoq,,
TJrc o,r_rlirn",, p*:X;t:lrts
^^^ i. ".r"r,
rrcre higrrrl, inpresserr
by rhe nrrnrhcr or
*t1' lrs arntcd volulrtee
ol thenr Jnntrnte6. ,.,,,.,,.";,'l"r,r"i,
1,r,"
rs.
rrad rreen

tr",i,ffiJ,:.Y',1,..1,:"
,,:,1],.
lYin Over The
Jaft

-lorttl.strugglc irgainr r c nlrrrrrced
sociirl elentcnts was
:
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:

i,,,0

trii,* ilt*,,
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,.;:
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r

,.;;;.;;
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rrot possiblc. on,,,r.l-l'1'ol"wheat'
macle
Iics anc sober elerner,.'1',Pt 'up
amons
rnake nruch r,.ua-*uyl

6,i{r

;li

L;i,}:=;j:tT
''rr\q'' ns *

:ts

T.:##1".":,r,

:*:uffi

re ntcd fo

^,"lrli l""act
a nlasr

Peasants
"

catnpaipn was

til';;#,,Jil;:\.I'il':,1"fl:

I].

Enhanced Danger

:

As contact camL\i .
'vith the Jart pea
auout the
I sruspectcd ,"rror,ri,

pour

in.

m;;;il:l;:1

A lew srrclr suspect.<l

u"nts

erernents

7r

was on'

reDorts

btgan to

*.1-'T
)re even
"'l'ge
Iocated This

pose'd a grave danger to

'

the security

of aclivists. l'he campaign

was called'offr Security was tightered
volunteers were inducted.

irnJ m()r'0

The Frorrt had exholted its supportets to conl.ribute one day's
Izrbour in donation. Despite heavy odds, the cal.l derived an enc?uraging response As rnany as 35 rflell iLnd w()[ren r)ptcd for
harvesiing in response to Front's laborrr donation call. Otlrers
promised to doirate a day's labour solre <,tl er day. As the harl,col suspected i'ne n , yir s Locrttt:cl. So,me ntore

'ele tracl.,ed. A grl lr clange'r- existc<i as large
o.ters werehai'vL'sting in the' oplcn fields.Arnred
gL..1,fq lyere posti'd all arouni-l th,: harv;stitg sLrpl:rot'tels. flrr:
ili?po$g.ql, \r1baffled, l<ept singing re'roluLionary s;otlgs and
'l1rc rJav passe<tr o,il
lqisjSE s[oga,ns. {t rvas a fr:stivc halrcstirrg.
'wiiho.ut
any incident.
Qn May 5, many suspicious-lookirrg nre n ra,ere sr:en hiddorr
in thc,sunflorvcr fielcls. A red alcit was is;us([. At night, rnovenrerrt
of some suspiciorrs clc'nrenls ncirr tlrc irrriiiu rr l-,a:lf i rrlarmed the
o be a re,rl prtssibiliry. 'Io thvrart
ted to t y the volirntcers. After a
alr war agrrirl resroitcd to by lhe
uping on tlte part of srrspectccl

of the landed peasanl ry ancl harijair lartdless fo
t.f,e,fi3i3g,Was-. dimetrically opposite. Th: Iiabouring and landless
The;rgspbnsc

ha4!j4g.s.felt. rd-as$ured and eve,' morc ,:onfidr;nt of repulsing auy
attaek of them'by their enemies. 'Ihey, ont: and aU, including
yg,!nen., holli ,argued land asserted thcir right to.use wr:apens in
case'of tgrave ilanger to their lives arrd justified the firing on
thgir part,. lXho lancled peasarltr),, on llt,: other hancl, grcw panicky
aqd to6k it 'as a provocation on thc part of the harijans. The
pro-I(halistani and rich landowner sec:ions were most infuriated
and vocal. They felt humiliated ancl irrsulted and lzrunched a

vehen
gbt iti
''.-'l I'

was approi,:l;t:d.

weapons ,4r:cl

aigrr to, incite passions. A futile ellort to
t(cd wari ;tlso titke tt up rlil(l cveit thc police

,

I

j,)D becl.me
tense anrl thc enemie.s
o.i*..i r,"

:1":f-:#;ffii:

'*,ilri,r'"r#.[H:

As tensir>n pr

o'Fro11,,
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r and a supporter of
the
the village on a peace
g tension aod. rencoving

Mo

mission with the
"
rhistrust ancl niisg

rnaly

hari.ians
was laudable . Ilr: tnrrnn,'^s
pressurc on rhe ,1':. 'n""n"d one-mar
labour'ing

Jatt Beasants and

ulpl'its.

The objective

.,,,, 1lffiir:1ffinlffllitr{j:}*?

reruse,,,"
and rcv,ot,tio,ar'

fr.,reres

;;;;;,

a;n.,."a

on ttre method and
torm
him
During a weekJxl,ll' ."'':nderr
"orn',
in,the village'
support ror his ,r,r^;'^1-'
.,v4s able to ga'rer rvide
t'ot'' A rr:conciiiatoryhemove
iniii'tt.,'
rurr

;:;'::::,:

A Ieafrer

*.;;;;

to

"u'

.,^,r,,

n rh e

ro rm o r o n op.,
J;:'' lL',lr;,r, i,, ;JT: _ -i
nz t- the vjrr";.
lhe sudd n firin1r,
ff ,,,,u, point";;;;;, #liJt,I;:i::,.::rJ:l:
r",

incorr verr

tc.rrr)risrs

;; ;,, ;"'

ience

",

a...-tiil

.

;i;;

r

r,eing

harbo;;

l;il

iT[:ri] j[I"]:ffi::l

#tff:il*T]i,,0,,*"._. 1,,".,"*.,* ", rhe virrage in generar

susplsi6rs.r"*;;;,,,,;l,i-:'i"""Y'i;,';:.'r:,3X,

j[?,Ji,i:X]

nristrust, [,rnlcss these
famili., ;;;';;
peace and
security

It

,r rr," uirr^e.' *,,i'ri.rlii,:T,;:r::;1.

eremenrs,

was further ooirrted out
in the Icallet that so far,
the,.Frorrt,,
x,T.|i:,T::. T,"':i:11'""llv
as it wourd be
.r",,,'es
witlt the police
which;;'1;;.1,,;"
takes as "poriricarv

;;;;',"i

'j':t::i:i

,",;o
;';,,,;.;il'':1.
li
lll,.,
dernand. it is reiicly{'l;::{li
::
to dcvr;ltJ11c
;r;;;;

ffi

k, ;,;

shettering .o.,h eteme,ts
in rhe
(
.1j;laits
^of
[ir16 u1.
creru au,Jc cr- ur ar r
hese iu.J icre
thc'village piople that

d

iLn

rvirh sdspecretr erornenrs

,:,

r,;.;,
".i::r;fi
[:,J. il IjJ
JiI

futurc *", *,,i"rl
-;j"i;:l#.ffi
arrd ir o"r;j
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IJ

;nll:

such p.*opre and

tfi;",|^,,n#

tt

move of the govt. Jlurt there was no
organisation of
' curturar labourers in the virrage. so, they
approacrrecJ

i

i:
ll
l,t

i

city workers.

il

fl

it'
i;
trr
il

:i

i;
l

fhe agri-

trre leaders
of thc Pendu Majdoor Union (rvhich is
now working in the name
of Punjab I(hei Majdo.r union) and locar
leaders of the slectti-

The leaflet proved

a bolt liom tllc blue for

the enemies.

'They, got panic-stricken. But they vair [y tricd to assutue bolct
'the
face.- Ciacks in
enemy camp were ccrning to the lbre. One
such family apologised and assurerl to ih,: panchayat in tlie pre_
sence oflthe front supporiers rhat it will nel.er Jrarbour or
cooperate with the sr.rspected elements.
The reconciliation artempts wcre on. i\ conciliation committee
came up. On its insisrence, the ,,front-, rarnerl sorne of the most
aggressive

harbourers. Barring one unrepentcnt perso', the others
assured the essernbly of village people trrat trrey rvilr ,ot
shel'er- or
co-operate with any suspectecl cl( rnents. They, pleadecl that
if any
doubt or nrisgivi,g arises, lhcy srr.urtr brr gir',..n ch*ncu, to expl^irr
arrd rcdlcss. it. Tlrcy cven irnl',rossecl upt,rr rhe F-ront lo r-c,nain

vigilant ancl evcrl ,rcparcd i,cluriing

kcr

pi,g irrtact the present

rlefense structurgs.

The situation has eased enormously, yet, tlre .,Front,,has
miles to go before its chcrisrrcd ohjectivcs rLre furrllred. Trre struggre
goes

on.

'

-0-_
Struggle

For Land And

, :

Ag:rinst
-A Correspondant

Balahar Vinjhu is a small village near Goniana town of
distriei Bathinda. There are Ig acres of Grlvt. Iand in the village
that had always been leased to the agri.ul,turar rabourers of the
village on annual contract. But trris tinrr r.he
1;ovt. had decided

to sell such lands througrr ope, aucticn. This decision of the
govt. gencrflted an intcnse rcsertlncnt amorrg thc entire }larijan
conrrnunity <lf the village anrJ they resolved t') rerrist this nefirious
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Initiation Of The Struggle

With this started a series of meetings, rallies, and
demons_
trations arong with writing of srogans in trie
virage. Funds-were
raised and a cornrnittee was elected for the
en-suing ,irrggf".
An appeal urging upou lhe authorjties for leasing the
concel.ned
land only to the agricultural labourers, was got signed
by the
rvhole

of harijan

comrnunity, large sections of the jatt peasantr.y
patnchayar. as u,elJ. A deputation
consisting of
70-80 nren r.nd women, undcr the leadership
olthe Union,Let
the district commissioner and har:dccl over tltis
appeal to him.
Though rhe auction slaled for 2i/.hof May rvas
postponed,
t,e U,ion decided to infensify trrc struggle so that
the authorities
,ray l-:e hrrther pressurisccl to concede the dernand.
A lcaflet was
publishcd and eff<rrrs wr:re macle for stepping
up fhe mobilisation
wirhin the village and for listing lhe support o[
agricultural
labourcrs and other justice_loving people jn the
entire-area. And
at the peak of this mobiJisation campaigrl, a deputation
consisting of 250-300 nrenr wi)men and chirdren, under the
leadership
of tl--e Union, nlet severar authorities at rhe distiict
h."aquori.r,
including lhe concerncd tehsildar (revenue officer),
u,ho got en.a.
g'd on seeing so huge'a' nunrber df the deputationists and
tried
to L.ully them : '.Why tlave you come in so great number.s
? Why
the women and chir tren ar6 'br iught ?
Do you ,want 'to threaten
us" ? And o. noticing rro effect of his bullding, he
fri,
tone : "Wc are bound 'by the Sovt. s1de1,s. We
wjll"lrr,"g"a
havi to do
what the govt. wants. Approach the high ups.,,
Deputationists
resented his behaviour, lierd a rary antl raiiecr
nrilitant .rogu^
at his gatc and came back with a resolve to further
st"f, up
mobilisation.

and by the village

Oo

July 8, the

Initial Victory
tehsildar came to the village for auction,
but
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it, sensing the moorl of the agricultur:al
labour
I to lheir tlcmancl or.r thc p61r1
_ i"rr..r."a,
tunder the impact ol wrrich ",
even thoi;;';;;
( ...- .-, :1rr rflg
al.o saicl rhat th,: ,;;;; ;;;;';";,Hrri,l_l:
,:.1,1,.::,. s1 r.hc t.n,,,n*-l,ocr
rrecrar.e that
thailhe
Iand
Itl11":I'.t'i.il^
tlrr
will be s..lcl to agr.icrrrturar lnlrornJ""' to (leclare
auclion (Iuty 26), ;r tn.,
*,ere rp.cr)ar;;1""i,r:J',-..i:1ili"il;
v|qrLlr ,, r;uy tt at the
lowest

', .leddership.:oFtheri.IIaion ,ahd,^,ire.solVed
tq ,ffght

'

cDngress

,"r:"',1*t::t

as a threar to thej
tlte r,1112r., as their
Iocal lr,ork

parations. for

,;
I

thcir.

tt

:l
rl
1S
al
I

I

"

the
hy, the,,.ternpo , of the
parties also;5tnp196. iritefering

.,,Ieftpteij

lbadership

ricultural. Iabourers as to ho*
o,.ctc,),,. can givo a, handle ,to
I opportunr$t pclitica.l fdrces ts ,diVide,and: .divert..,their
sluggle.
The, .,labourers got convjnced,,and,,,,rebolved
inot tlrallow such
altenrpts or parriamr:ntary, panties to interfero.,with,their
'future.
"i.ru*i" r"

'.On the otlter:harnd the
au,thorities,fook t<r the.repressive
rneasures,at.thili5tnp6l In, this dontext;ro{ugu}t
4, the day ,a Oi"*
(conssumation) cr:remony of the paath,::bcbame
point:of t"orln
hetrveen trre leld:rs .f trre union and the
aurhorities. wrirr. irr"
former.
have. deoided to convert"
confcrence and ba.ye sttrrted,energ
decide

any cost,
Ncw phase Of Strlrglllt

This changccl attitutle
ofl thr: authxit,i"s fur.ther
increased the
resenlment : arnong the
agricuttrrur iu ;;;;;..r.
rnr:l,
e vening, in
in the
a meeting ol ttrc .rri," l;;;;n
'yho
cornnrunitl, uncler the

:,,

qre'

,them. At,this, tlid

the area, the latter had
adopted two pronged
activists of thc ,'Unior
ference and se()ondly

i. ;.

ted,

(

th

they approi,cherl

rssrne daJ

;
lI'r

i,rc'a. So,

a {ong drawn sl

r,'s.[rlhgil; own, the, ,
/'while some iothcrs,
,, .statue' of Ba{mik
I

finjs11

', the area. Sensing- the_ possibility
' of women u,as specially,rstressed.

,liftcr

, .fh"
-tchsildar

to,,the:

11r.
:,the'biece of ooncerned.,tra,nd:sAs a,.reSUItj
the whole of
"ornrlr"ity
''" went'ro thd; iflerdi :rand, hoisted' the flag, of :the,;(.Inion
trrerc.- Arrangements, fon .the
'p:rotection of,
:
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rConsequentl y,, . 70,g0, :rlDen,,. ftorni:,r11.. .,ORp
werc,posted_ at
,,the'site of ttre ,paath; vrhile the_t,novombn,
ofi, fhe police to the
fields was inc'easerr with the intention to actest
union achivists.
.But the agricull.ural Iabourers were equally
vigilant. They would
, rush to the flriliil; irr grcat nunlbers,
whenever the police

happened
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'

to be there' It happened thrice in a feur clays tinre. one day, ths
police
went to the fierds and a rr:stecl one of the erectricity
'
workers present there. 60-70 wo ron of thr: Iabouring
community
"
' instantly rLrshed to the fiel<Js an,l 1;heraoe<J the police jc.ep. f1-161
poiice threatened to opcn fire rut the rvomen
did rior buclgc.
Thus, a crash witrr trre police hectnrc inn;nrinent,
rvrrich trre lcraders
olthe union present there wantel tr) ;lrroid at this
stage, as thei,
knew,..that the police, in the give n s,ituation in puiat.,.
harc
been given so wide porvers an-r zL J-rce hancr
i, dealing uirh
situations that lhey can go to any errgth irr
supprer;:;ing the people
and
trre fledSring LInio, wrrs rlc)i yr:t in a positi,cn
., t-o u,ithstand
. such a severe blow at this stage, Srt, ;,he), asl<i:d thc rvornen to
Iet them go a^d gether at the porice st,r.rion
with further

r

:
'
,,

I

they successl'ully did.

The next dity, 225 people,
under the leadership of the
Union, wenr to Ilarhinda,,
,h"-;irestedelectricity workers
";";"
rem rere
a sed u n con d ti o
na y uy p."s uri,;n g
x.J".fi i,.:,
J
I

rr

s

"l11ll",i,l]"

a

result, 250 people asse mbled at the gafe of
the police
station, gheraoed the p.s. and rair e<[ rnrixitarrt s;logans
crcr:randi,g
the releare of the d*'csted workcr. Trer police
\4,as a,clame,t, rvhirc
the people were equlrlly cletermi,:cl. S,rl, a very
r;erious tensio,
prevailed there fitr 2 to J hours. Btrr
ro yie'I beforc trre prcssure ,,, n.,t;,:l:;:iill;ri,l]ff#Jl:
the worker unconditionalll,- Tirc in;irlcnt boosted the nror.alc
of
thc agricullrtral laborrrcrs. wlro hel.t a victory
rally in the village
at night.
As

1.he village was
totally seak:d, all buses and trains
leading to the vjllage were
'searched' so'nobi>dlr.was alrowed
to go to the fielcrs.The police
itserf
arransed lfrr a prie
^sl ancl the co-nssumation oeremony
<if
the
paath. The lea.le'ship llad pre_judg.i,,ro,
rhe aulhoriries won,t
allow the confer:nr:e at the fields,
so they had made alternative
arrangemenrrs fcrr
the gathering in the vi,age itseii
,rrording
wt,r"rr

mobiri-

sation of the people.

.

public conf( rernco, the authorities
rurhed 400-.500 security.illlgn
(police, CF.p ald, homegtrards)
to the village.

r As a part of its attcnrpts ,r t to :rror,v rhc U,ion to frorrr
l;'rrrlpublic conference at lhe ,relds orr ,A,ugust
4, the porice raide<.r,
' ol1 August 2, the houscs ol malry
activists of thc Union and
erectricity workers ancr succeed.cd in arresting
five ercctricity
workers' At lrris, a
numbcr o' pcopre went to trre cocerneci
- 'police''station and-rarge
demanded their rerease. But as
the r,vorker.s
had been sent to Bathinda, the ciis;trict
heacJquarter. unl ,l_,"
,to
', '. authorities 'bi'sured
release. t.hem on 1he next da1,,
the people
gathered there hercr a cremonslrati.n
in trrc town
" ' I resentment and camc back.
on 'the
of August 3,
.night
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a r.rirli',rrr,,

a <iay bcfore the

crate

of

trre

E:<posrrre ?.hrough Experience

August Il|

,was

the next date for auction.
So, the Union
for it and as a firal step of these

started energt:ti<; lrreparations
preparations, decicled to

organise a militzrnt d,.r,ncstratio;r
at the
district head--quarters at Bathinda.
on the other hanrJ, the rocal
consress leaders r;teppe<i ,p,.,1.i,
propaqanda, which they
had
heen mal:ing fronr the very
biginning of the struggle to
save
their
vote bank anror g the agriculiural "laho,r
rvitling to sell rirJ ,o it, tuuor.".;-;;:1;:,Jlilr,i:":::JJ::
instigating the Iaboure.s against
*re gow. and trrus harming their
cruse' 'I'rrc'v started spreading
the crinard aror G;rz;;,i;;1,';,"
congress minister belonging .to
the area had assured them that
the August l3 auction ,u*ta
U.
and land distr.ibute<I
among the labourers provirJed
they"or..ff.A
cancer the dcmonstration to
be held at Bathinda on
August 12. Tlrc
congress leaders were ofl
',itour.r,
the firm opinion that the
ag-r;"ulri,,at
would not cancel
the demonstration, as they
huu" n*., Iirt"n.d to their ,advice.
to desist fi'orn ralries and
demonstrarions 'instigatea,
by trre ,out
siders' on so mally. occasions.
Thus, they will be able to
blame
the union for ..spoiling' the cause
;;il labourers. The union
Iead.ership-saw throurgh the
trick ana dec;del to make the
labourers
see through it through
their
They exptained to
"*;;;";nce.
,
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3 these.
.leatlers, wr)r€, upto.ririrltl:asked 1ftgn. 16
pu,blic
So
a
rneeting oFthe labouring corlrmgnity
lheh-,gffen
'.:,,i;iy4giirFalled,.,fhat
'',;'-?Q,c€PI
.
decided that if Gulzar,:sin
;singh can ensure the
,t-..4ii1t,.lpti9B,of. Iano to ,the, labotrrers, .rhey. are-p"rep"r.Ji".r*",
-1':1!Ie.qgiQ,, dcnronstrat,icn rl-his Cecision put the .
cong.

r:.1.,_the'.rwolkerS;:What

t"uC..S

l,

,,,a.tighf corner. arrld it rvas due only to rhe indefinie.strike
of
.' .thq,PQ$ oficers in punjarr tlrat the au<:tion was cancclred,ancr the

.'

congr Jeaders.u'ere.tenrporariry savccr f 'o;.r c.rnplete
expos,rlre.
, ! Strugglc Against policc Ilighhandedness

: . ,'with the a,est

of 'Iarsen, the rn.st prornineit ,readcr of trre
I B4lahar virrjhu sr^rggre, trris st.rggre frrr ranrl c,terecr tt* ptror.
' of fight ggainst police repressio,. iirrir",, rvrro hrrd.hecorne an
evesoar of rhi porice because of his
o;r-;;.;;".#",i"
,n"
Balahar Vinjhu strrrgglc and specielly , during
i'e successflul
i Attcmprs at gettirrg tlie ir rrc:rtecl rvo.ricrs re Ieased, rhr.icc, under
r'as arrcsted when le reached trie p.S.
lcaaing
:"'mass"pressure;
a deputation of tthc near.bt, village c,f Mclrma Scrza, who
were: b,llg.'barassed by rhe police on rh: pr.e(cxt of invesrigatipg ir
,. rnui'derjcase.

st

rclichecl talahar. Vinjhu,r 1.50o[ [lre p.S. within an hpur or so.
o filcr.. tllc lc6pls, so llicy helrl ir
Iorvn._ fi, rsc]rll was severcly beirten
and lhev jrt'flictccl cleep irrjr,ries on his -thigrrs., .They
l'^^ll"-,ll?lice
p;fffuli,sed
him tu .leavc tirc areA, bur he scornfully,icfuuqd to
t:

I'

, ,,do

,sg.

a

rreputation of ,aglicu:litural l:rbourers r and
, "'employees;mct thc distrjct
authorities, who asked tJre,S.H;O. to
i.Nextr. day,

i -.fi'ee,all:.mqn,\atrcited fr.m ,I\,[chtna
Ser:za, End stop ropres$idn on
'.,,Tarsetrt.,The police was prepflred.to
r<:lease frrs"m alsor-but
q!
the 'condition'rhat no legar or.rnass action
'
was takcn aiainst
r''the police rBut' rhis offer was scornf.1ly derrined.
ou Augti-t zg,
. ,it.was know,.,that,the concerned .tl.S.llr.
las come to th6 p.S.
,,Wpm'r-l of.,Dalahar .Vinjhu rushcd t i llie P.S. ,a,d
wltt ir,,- u'
i,.,hour,_,.o[ so,a .largc getherirrg .asscmb]cci ,,there an<J started sit,
,in

demonstratiort, which lvas

lifte.l onl-v

firm assurance ofl
tie D'S'p' trrat rarsenr wi, definiteryatbethe
rereased on 2g,h of

Arrl:ust Rut, notll.ing happened on that
da1,also.
So, rhe Unio, decided to organise
a militant demonstration
at Bathinda on Septt. 2. The
p.rii"., in f.act, rvas not prepared
to
ielea..:e hint, untiil his
injuries rvere healed. But it rva-s
U".om,rg
dificult to lcep hinr in custody
f- n,r.h longer. So, they
i,pricite<J Iiirn in a firlse .rr.
urr,r sent
on iJlc or^er rrrrnt obtained a farse hinr to BathindaJail, and
certificdte frbrn the civil
horp,1a11 rrrar hc was acresred
in an in.iure.r riai".- I;;, il;.a
corditiou rho U,i,n dccided to
cancel the

(to snve trie JaboLrrers

arg*t Z-J.r"^#ri*

,i.o*i l'urt.rrer eco,omic burden) and
aecid.d
rnstead to turl tirc fieptt. I
I demcnslraljon (that was to be held
.n tlrc e.'c or lhe first
-ioinr c.rr'ention of the p.M.u and Derrati
Majdoor Union after tJrejr mcrger
into a single organisation_
I-he Pirnjab I(het Majdoor Unior"g jnto
a demonstration
against

police repr-essr'on.

?'hc hectic movement of the police

in the area

before the
Septt. I I <Jemonstrat,ion and
refusal O, ,0" distr.ict authorities
to grant per.rnission for the joint
convention of the labor,rr
unions or.r the satne date indicated
"rr"

that police

.oy
force to drs*upt the dr:naonsti.atio
n and the convention. So, the
Union had decided ro hold both of
them secretly.
On August 11, it starled raining early jn
tbe morning and
:ontinued IIte whole dray lorjg. Bur
neitherthis incessant rain

11or thc apprehension of

rbe enrhusiasm

policc action cculd o*p.o

of t,e

demonstraiors. 500 of the them (io"i;;;g
70-80 women) assemb*:ct at Teachcrs
Home nutfriri,,tii;;,

'and

later held a derucnrstiation d.espite heavy rain
urA.u tilo
oh the roads. What is mor.€, all thi.i Was doae ,so
iri
secret a 'rranner that the police
.icr not' iome to know
,.tirr
-"
the denr'onsrrarion had re.abhid thC disrrlct
coiirisj"r]i
*n.i;
memorandum, againjt potiii repression:
wasigived t"irfaiid"
deep'Wcter

offieer. . r
Leter in rhe c,venln!'

gricvanc€s

-'.'

ji

frrSii
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;"int meeting of the pMU and

In I982 February. the 1st

conference of this Adivasi Sangh
br:tween 1977-92, nothing much happened
except some group meitings at panchayat level in l9g0 and gl
by
p.liticrrl :functionarics. Though the conference rvas held in
19g2,
g,'ass-)'oot Ic el vill,rge comrr,ittecs were not there. Nor
n,ere the
Irropir derr(:c:ftr1ic functiO[ing rvl',ic'r can create a rrullrbcr of
activists lronr r,,,if lrin rh<: tribals. Eien af.er the conference, after
struqrli.e on somc 6,crruiue issue like,.right o[1he tribal to <Iefencl
him:ell from l'L' nran-riatil)g riger" and rerurn of the bribes io the
propie collecterl lr1, revr)nuo ollicials"; it fcll into the trap of election
politics in I f lj -i. -lhc r,vhole orirztnisa:ion was steered towards
ek:ctir>n cirrrrpair.rrinrl l.<l aftu.r 1he ciec,ion a widc-spread demoraIisation pitlil y:irrl rhr: orj'a risntilr r.
Sirrce 1988 u,hcn lresh atie n.lpts to huild a mass-based
d\ moct'zi ic tri l;a L org.rn isatson u,iis rn3de, pcople,s fir.st reaction
r\/as c,ne of sc;plicisrn. But later o r, through nunlerous mass
mectings at vtll,rp,c. anr.l pan,,:lra,,at lci,els and exccutive nreetings
at the subdivisio, Ievel rLrrd struggles on land issue ar two areas,
ri e people stilrtetl I'eeling corrlidenr ancl started parricipating irr the
Sangh activil.ies. lt_s acti'rities we.e rnainly (i) mobilisatio^ of the
peoplc into the o;'ga:niiation (ii) collecting <lata on repression and
cxploitatiorr by rht i ovl.ollicitrls and lraging struggle on that issuo,
(iii) democratic fL rrctioning of tJre or.ganisation as againsf sporadic
or autocratic func ionirrg.
was o.ganisecl.

:i

:ir:l::i( tr

1:

Tlrougli tlic agr.icullural Iabonrers ,>1. Bal riiar VinihLl are yet
to get tire land they \v(_.re figliti^g: I,;r, Ilt t tirir: strugglc had
tlansfoi'med rvholc oi thcir livcs. --i-4 nro rtlrs a11o, thc.i, ru,erc
totally

unol'sallisccl pcople
-as subntissivc antl I1t,lp1655, as 1hc: lrntrrganised
peonlc cvcil,rvhcrc Jraltltclr 1o bc. lllt l;ori, ljr.y [r,.c
,r] ,tr-ga,ised,
co^scious ancl selr-r'cspcctiirn pcople. v/Jiirr a sense or'r.elief
arrtr

never leave thc r.rrga.rrisrLtiorr." l!

.

-0-

Malkangiri Adivasi sangh flokls Its rseco'd conl.crencc
rn 1977 Malka,giri Activasi sargh wirs [r.rn as a result of

long-going agitatio,s by the tribals of the a:ea ageLinst rer;erv.tion
of vast areas under, 1he Fo'est Acl. arrcl alainst the r<:pression
and exploitation by the lbrest, reverlue arrcl police olrcials.
In
this process the tribals cslablisrrcd mary \ illallcs in the. ,....u.,,

forest areas and wcle rrzrss arre ster,J. Thousa:nds ol' tribals
assembled at the police sratiou of Ilirlirneli z nci declared fcrrmation
ofthe Sangh and the ncrv lendership sat rvith the subclivisio.al
officials. to negotiatc. Afier trris settrment, ,ail thr: rbrest
cases
insiituted against trre agitating triba.rs i' tte pr..cess of esttrhlishi,g
new villages arrd creari,g ,ew plots of larrd w'ere dropped
ancr an
agreement was reached for no furthc:r cleiLrance of forest
larcl.
Thc govt. also promised to sur.vcy pr()pcrl.v, bclbrc
dcclarring any
area as r6served forest.
82

In

In this proccsr nrernher.ship mocilisation, campaigning in new
belts and corrsolidrtirrrr irr thc olcl iu'eirs, surveys aud inlcstigatiorrs
iuto vario rs tccusrrtion; ,rnd rcprorts brouglrt b-v thc people agailrst
govt. rfliciiils ancl trad rs arid sa]rukars, health hazards and othernatural calanritr'cs like clrouSht, scaiicity of drinking w:rtcr anrl
Baghis were taken up ,)n a continuous basis. Aga.irr and again
leaflets lvere b,ou13ht ,and chartcrs of demands rvere prcpiire<I,
rallies were organised, taiks with govt. officials were conducted,
workers union of tho Blalimela project was mobilisecl to support
the trit:als in llme oi'need and united rallies were conducted on
May Day. Apart flrrrnr this, to mcet the heahh hazards, medical
83

training camps were arranged, and for

plirrary

poriticar education

the conlerence

dater;. Ricc arid donation from different villages

formed irr their areas.

At this point, the conference uas plannecl. lll, rhis time
Malkangiri has be er decla.ed as r-1ist. st ancl lrrt-, , rtr rioraput
dist.ict was bifurcste<J. into [our t]istr ic.rs. NIorr,, A,f er lr:rrr.:ir.i being
the district heaclqnarters rvith a c.lrector ir ch'rge ol it. ihe govt,
dtarted taking ne',v policies rbr this sensnti,,,e crisrr.ict" 'r-hc collector
distributed a leziflet proclain.rirg tenloilrr dcvr:lopnrerrt rrgrarn,,le
l)r
touching lancl, water. irrigatir:n, ctruortiorL, y'o,rer1's a,rr youth,
oflice rs' corruption-alrn ost all issues (ercept ol' r:ourse th,:,
for.est
issub) and called for figlrting for bringing a socialistic society !

.

.

,I*pediately the Mall<angiri Adi'asi sr,grr rePiied lrris leallet
by analySine all the points and poinritg out hew furile and
hypocritic all this programmc is going ro be.
, This happened on the eve of the confcr.enco ancj our leaffet was
repolted by,leading Oriya pa.pcrs on lront page stories. The
collectot officially invited us for talks. But rve did not msh, waited
till the end ofi the,conference, antl irformcd hinr that only the new
executive would go to meet him in rhe proceris of subrniting our
charler of demands to him and have a dis<ussion on it. Subseque-

n
S
and

rencc preparation was ilL full swing. .Icams of
went to different areas for <:onducting village-level
elmeetings.All total there hrve been I,ive big pockcts
, and five teamsiycre scnt te thesc placos.ln K o1,s villages some youths
prepared a cultural teanr fer darrcc and songs, A fraternal tcaln
from Srikal<ulam Girijan Sanghanr reac,le,c four days tefore thc
conference to help the Sangh in its mobilisz ti,rn.

, In thc nreanwhile, our leaflcts, confe;.errcc programmmes and
handbills wcre widely distributed. Apart fi'orn that, a manifcsto
of the sangh, a charter of demands and a <onstitution was finalised
nnd the lattertwo werc printed. I)ecemi:en lTth and lSth wcre
84

I'Lir oi oltl ltoraput 11:stri;t ceulc to

tt,ork. Grrnudhar

MurRru, a

ieadrr of l\/cst B:n1;al lr,J Nirirrdla. Krishna:rurthy, lhe
presiilent ol' Srikal<uLlam Girijan sangham bame as guest to the
crritfl,:-ence. aprrrt frorn ()riya guasts lik; Samrendra Navak of
Ralaso-e, !en,'rzrl sccr*iary Ganafanrrikactiritar su.utrrrnn
SnrrgiLthatr ,(-;ASS), trn,I I)r. F.C. I]ota ol Rourkela, an organising
1r'ibal

secretary ol- CASS

uas ,arned as i'Sathi purushottarn pali
Nladde[" ai'ter tlte n:Ilrtc,)l' cortrradc I)urshqttam lrali. iie spent
hrs llst 1,e4;5 rll's ii:r;r.: r.l..dicat:rl t.evelutionary lile in organislng
J'hc conl'creirce

1-rlacer

the Mrilkargiri AdivrLsi sangh. Al-rout 1200 deregates participated

in the conlercnce fronr about ,{00 villages. The two day lo,g
oonferencc hououred an old cornmunist worker frorn Chitrakonda
as the in:rgrrrator, discrrssed and irctepted the new draft'constitution, elccted its uew ex.outivc body according to rhat contitution,
accepted thc draft charter of demand a[d had a delailecl discusslon
of the rnanifesto of'the Adivasi Sangh and acceptcd it
runanir[ou"^1.v. ln all this thc participation of tho tribals were
vcry cncouraging. Iror example, onB old man was very agitated
rvherr t]'re rnention about the rcle ol Kpt. district collerctor in
labourerc for Asarn tea garden was made. Ht: inrmccli'ccruiting
ately startetl recollecting ftLis rnenrories of the past days whenclue to
lancl alienation lnany tribals lost their lan,l to tho sahukar and

expressed

thcir oxpcrience

in corroborating the observatr'on of

the manifesto. sinrilarly tl;rere was nsore discussion

on

the issue

of

the tribal's relation with the refugee Bengali liettlers.

Bharat Bandh Once A. year,
Not Sufficicnt
Fric'nds,

tror Opporsing TXle Industriatr policy
Requrired Is, The Sustained
Resistance

llilarat llandh On Corning Sepft.
9
This bandh ,,o. O::.:, called
lor
opposing
a,d industrial policy of.the gounrnor.rrtl'fn;s the new economj<;
catt has been given
h.y lhe oilicial lc-fltists,
trade union n.go.rirot,o,ls
oi rhe Natjonal
Front and r,.rany olhcr :mass
organi.sations.

cal experience of rhe r,rprisin_s by Sanlhal alrrl A4ullda r.c.r,olutionary
Ieaders like sibu and I(anrr .^cl Ili's^ Izrrrrrd.. iJe :rrso
rerated
the various posilive and ne-entive aspects ,>f trre Jharkrrarcr

one

move-

Two ban,.jjrs on the same demand
had ali.ea<Iy been
NJov. 2r,, ,91

o,

and the other

6b5^s1.ygd,

o, .Iu[e 16,,g2....ese

bandits
should have becn foll,wed
by sustainecl opp.sition, resistance
and porvcrlul struggles. against thr:
anti-people policies ol N.rrsimah
oo'',s all this and insrea<r
F":fT#,TJ n)roj,
,
.,=p.rring'ii; .uu

related them to the Koraput context.

IIe

ek br>ratetl ii.ie ruanifesto
peopie to vrard olT ar-.y irJusion about the

points and asked the
dcvelopment schemes of the govt,, wrrilc utirising all the avail'brc
opportunities and exposing the govt. on its .vv, words. Com.
N.
Ahn:ec concluded the last session by anrrorurcing thc ,ames
of

the new e;qecutive members and the rerv strugelr:

iss,Lies.

on th6 lst day of the corference curtu.ar programmes wcre
held'try'srikal<ulam team as well as the I(oya team fr.o,r Khand
iyi. padha. Srikakulam teanr's dance ciranra ,,Aruri Sitaramayr
Raju" wa"s most attractive. Langtrage was ;rot a t>arrier siuce thc
medium was Telgu ancl Koya. t)eople,s partic,ipation in
thc
programmo lva
one petroruax light people
braved the wi
s till Ja;tc iu ihe night. Thc
delegates held
a Prr:ciorrs property and
would wear it I
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Ji:l"j,t i': H1,;:, T,Ji"i,Hll;*":
the

forrnarity. on tr,el
o,ly on the paper in

yaar of 91, is being im.oler"ri*-0,.."r,,
or indirectly in severar ceLses. centrar
rrade u,iorrs cannot absorve
thenrselves of their. responsibility
in this regard. n"r, a.rpl
this' several demands of the prtposcd
"ff
Bandh are the demands
class itself so rhe

working;;';;;"#;"r.

;iiTrrH:king

But, as the contingent

of thc Indian working class, we, on
behalr of various mirjtanl;
Tra<re unions working jn west
Bengar,
rvant io nrake two points categorically
clear to the workinq people.
'

Firstl-v : t.c organir;ers of the
Ilandh have made a mistake
iL embellishing tbe labour: policy
of
tt
Governm"ri...U,
calling i t a ..new policy,,. We
"-C"ntral
categJcally
say that this is not
a new poricy'- The prcsent poricy
is the cont.inuation of the sarne
.indus rial policy thar
was aAoiteA after 1947,with the
reliance
on imperialisrn and big bourgeoisie.
.It
i.
b""*uru of the crisis of
thc rulling class...Thir; policy js
more unambiguous an<I more
aggressive as cornpared to the
earliei poliCy.
Seeondly, the p(,ople, whoi
haj given the call foltodayis
8',1

Bandh, all of

them,

that with thc tal',ing up of stlch programmes of sornc limited
fight ancl such agitatioirs as the observing of Bandhs once in a

especi

themselves do implement
w)rile putting up only ver.bai
being implementecl by the
Cent
secn, by casting a glance
on

irrte.resfs

Thr,rs, in

j parns on accouirt of the Jack
I union leadership of the offici
help, by way of making the
up the factories uccorciing to

;":11;1;Tj:'i:;ilil#:T

order to attain ncccssaly

achievement

lhc qogial responsibility

in such serious crimes as lhe
sc
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of

factories. Worki:ng people should emphatically'dcclare that thcy
would confront ar,y onslaught on them with path of struggle'
With militant greetings,

worke,rs of the.clqsed and sick

situation, all ol'lhc working,pcrp,c
must unclcrstand

respect

We havc snfft'red ll]any a blow,havebebn cheated tirue and again,
and retl.acing our Steps we have rcached the position of our back to
the wall.Urrdrre fears arrd ignoranco have mede us weak.In order to
get rid of these, we stroulcl hllve thsrough discussiorl, prepare our
eharter of detnands, and raise our voice through the medium of
public meetin!s, ' gate: 'mr:etin8s, processions, neetings etc in thc

the closed or sick factories do
government does not take upon it

tradq unions from the courts o
striking deals witlr the owners r<
rvorliers. 'Tfiat is why the l,..aclers orgare;si
t1J t]te Barrdlr ar_o
totaliy unbelieveworthy, All of their ieerls
till ciat.-, hacl been
gratifying the owners. We want to loll
t]c antiir,c *o.*,rn*
in a categoricai'"manner that thr se people
r,,ilJ ncycr gire a"luss
rcal
fig}t against the indus.trial policy of thc
ccr rlt,a! gnrcr,nnrcnl.
Tljg
call for the Bandh has been giverr
with the inr errt;irxr
mass Support fdr strengtlicning
"r,,"rrii;,irg
their
erlector:ll polilics
-rehablitating
by wa.,y of
their lost creclibility.

irl

Frieuds,

Non-residential .lndians an
institutions arc held, in this stat
run by the state govt, arc being I
The constructive pr\)p()_<ills or

In suqh,I

step

inclustrial poiicy, a dear underrtanding of the present sittratjon is
a musl, a-rr-d what is mofe, the lvorking claSs will have to i[tensify
its sr,rstelinecl :r,gitation by forging its-own organisation'
Thcrofbre,'we vrant to stress it again, that they should propa'
gatc tiris vierv on an extensive scale that nothing can be achieved
by t'amaining e ntanl;led into one day Bharat Bandhs' What is
requircd is the r'ustaincd struggle in this regard'

Offic.ial exit poJicl, is in operarion
on an
a,'e bcing throu,,r into
f;rssivi,, o,
with the scltre of tlre ciosur.e ol. lactoi'ies'
L;lbour retretlchmeat
has becorne the order o[ lhe clay.

of providcnt funds, aro got

a

1!rat is oPrera-tive thesr: daYs.

Bungal,that closed and sjck iuC

ownipg

further can bc tnken in thc direetion of the
ol the 'r,orl,;crs fighting against thc new intlustrial policy

r.,car, ,).ol even

t

*
'x
*

Sansranti I'octdr.r lihramik.
Kan"oria Jute M Il Sangrami Shramik Union'
Shree Hanuntatt Jute Mill Majdoor Sami tee.

I

Dato . 29,8.9:\.
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Cont......from page 8
playih! their ganres around secIl,r[isrn and comm'un'alisrn, the
well'trii fhink out
aem.ohatic dnd revolutioriary forces wi lt <1o
in. en;tlet" problems and sreps t.u,ards bruilcling up the political
a part of combatting
oflensive against Hindrr conrnttrnal-fiiscistl ,ars
violence by
Stepped-up
an<l
rlie dveiail econontic-poiifibal atta:l<s

theluling,classes.Sinceirrtimi.latiolrof,comhronpeopleand
rcf the 'rhode of
attacts * *t," opponenl's tlre s:l:ent fr:zr ttrres
oI'l:ensive dgainst it
optri'ltioti tlf cortmultal-fa$cisirr' ''tfle ptriitical
plan for organising
cannot ,be conct'ived without thr) al.len(lant
The
peoflels seif-cicfcnce on secrtlar lite's :tltcl denror:ratic basis'
a tough and compliexecution of'such a plan is going 1o be <1uite
but shirking it rvould
itreas
rn
ul'b
caled job, particular-ly in the
and inviting
responsibiltiiy
;;";"; to ubondoning revolutiontrv
overwhehi,ing
of
irt the face
foi,,,"o, passivity a'J i-'rtle'ance

of comntunal-fascisn'
ancl loss of prestige and
r The growing process of degr:n':ration
it;tiof the Indian stalc is paving the way for .t!e advance
Hindu communal-fas:1sm;.it
"r.ait
of fascistic phenomena including 'hr:
advarr<:e of Indian revolution' Let the
is doirlg so still more fol the

onslau gl.tts

;;;;ri""

reaction'
overtake tire advance o:'fascir;tic

'ont...from front ti;le

Nor, I am swimming across fhe great Ydngtze,
Looking ufar to the open sky oI Chu,
L,et the wincl blow and waves beot,
Belter far than idly strolling in a courtyard.
T'odoy I ant at eose.
With profound hir;torical insiglrt and rewarding experience ol
ose association q,ith ttre rnasses in their lile. work and revolution.
'y upheavals, Mao had irnmense faith in the fighting will and
nacity. crrative capabilities and practical wisdom of the awakened
tasses. Secure in the certain knowledge that absolute reliance on
re ma\ses ensures "JRollin6; back the enerny as we would a mat",
ld even if'defcat and devastatiort may have to be encountered,
ie masses, as the inoxhaustible reservoiiol social energy, would
ways be available to fall back upon and recover. Mao transrnded all lear and anxiety regarding social-political eventualities,
ime what migl t.
r These crucial traits of his p:rsonality-recognition and
hbracing of turbtrlence and struggle as normal way of being; and

tmence faith in and reliance on the revolutionary potential of
3 masses-ma.de tr{ao Tsetung an epitomy of revolutionary

0-)

Itimism.
lVe cun clatp the moon in the ltinth Hcavett
And seize turtlcs deep dou'n in tlrc Five Seus :
We'll relurtt nmid triumphont song ancl laugltter.
Nothing is hartl in thi.s vvorld
If ltou tlare to scale the heights

I Reioicinc on the occasion ol Corn.

Mao Tsetutrg's birth

strivirrg to irnbibe his revolutionary optimirm and
!,namisin, we lecl elevated by being able to call this revolutionary
lant our comraoc.
Red Salute to the inspiring personality ol Mao Tsetung !
Ir

t,nary aid

Long Iive the revolutionary teachings
90

ol Mao

Tsetung l!

-[ditorial
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